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SUMMARY
ï The theses of olienjX substituted fer2?oc.enes
i from the corresponding oyolopentadienes by throe routes are 
described* The first Involved treatment of the sodium salt of 
the oyolopentadlene with ferrous chloride and tho other two 
involved the high temperature Interaction of the oycXopentadie 
with iron pentacarbonyl and dieyclopentadlenyldi^iroa tetra- 
carbonyl* This last route yielded the symmetrical (1 *8 * both 
rings substituted) and the unsymmetrioal (loOo one ring 
mnsubstltuted) ferrocene^,In addition to ferrocene itselfc Th 
most notable feature of this work was the failure to obtain 
decaphenylferroeeneo The syntheses of two new eyeIopentadisne 
I y 4-d 1 me thy 1 -2 9 $ -d iphe ny 1 - and X » 2 ^ 5 t rime thy Iphe ny X ^
Gyolapentadiaa©9 are described * These two products have been 
converted to the corresponding farrooeneSf, Reaction of iron 
pentaoarhonyl with 5"bromo^l9 2 93s4"'tetraphenyl- and 5“bromo- 
pentaphenyloyelopentadisn© gava Ia2 » « 4 -^ tetraphenylcyclopenta- 
dienyliron dlcarbonyl bromide and the pentapheny1-analogue 
respectively* The reactions of this latter product are 
described in detail * Steric effects operative in this series 
of poly aryl ferrooenes are die eus sod.,
In order to complete the above series g a rou te to 
the unknown hydrocarbon IpS^diphonyloyciopentadiene was 
sought* The dehydration of either l-i‘iydroxy-3g4“diphenyl^
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XI
cyclop©pt«>2‘-ene o%' wae
found to give tho dimeric ■bis(lg2«diphex\ylcyelopeatadieua ) * 
TyrolyBis of this product gave the esca-isoEierp while under mo% 
stringent conditions lp4“<^lphenylcyolopentadiene was obtained 
BlS''*(X9 2-diphenylGycXopentadiene) on treatment with iron 
pentacarbonjX gave a blaok crystalline product aH^  ^ ^0(00)5 p 
otrueture of which wa.s not determine p with molybdenum he%a^ 
carbonyl bis«>( X ^ S^-diphenylcyclopentadienylmolybdenum trlcarbc 
was obtained* Attempted syntheses of IpS^diphonyl^cyclopenta' 
dienee bearing a labile groupingp such as an ester or methoxg 
group9 are described* Anhydroaeetonebenail and Its substituts 
analogues ware chosen as convenient starting materials* Duriz 
the course of this work a new route to ph© ny ley dopant©nones 
giving high yields9 was developed* The NoMoR* spectra of 
various cyoXopentadienesg phenyl substituted oyclopentanoaes 
and biS'“(^94'-dipheBylcyolopentBdi©n0n©) ax^ a discussed and 
analysed* Several clarifications of dubious structures are
The attempted conversion of l^l'^-»bis(oiiXoromercuri)- 
ferrocene to X9I®«dlmathoxyferrooene is described* Reductive 
cleavage of metho^syferrooen© followed by treatment with 
ferrous chloride gave only trace amounts of i91 ®-dimetho^ cy*» 
ferrocene* The acétylation of monometho^yferroeenea under
:Ui
conditions which did not promote demothoxyXationg and the 
 ^ attempted separation of the loomerio components by vapeur
phase and ordinary chromatographic techniques are described* 
Aminomethylation of IgX''-dimetho3qfferroo©n© gave isomeri© 
mlmctures of mono and di-afflinom©thyXated productso The first 
on rechromatography gave two aompone.nts whose structures 
were not assigned« Reduction of the latter to diraethoxy- 
dimethylferrooenes followed by chromatography in petroleum 
ether failed to achieve e;ûy separation*
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Oyûlopentadien© (X) oécurs in the first runnliigs during 
the distillation of ©rude bensene from ©oal tar9 this being an
i.
important oommereial source* It is a coloœless liquid 
4l»42'’'o Gyolopentadlene bears formal analogy to the feeterooyclic 
aromatic systems furan (ll® X ^ 0)9 thiophen© (XI® X s) and 
pyrrole (IJ9 X  ^ M)o Unlike these ©yclopentadisne is devoid
( I ) ( 1 1 )
of aromatic oharaotero The imsaturated character of the diene 
system is so enhanoed bj ring strain that the pure monomer 
readily undergoes self condensation at room temperature to yield
g
a crystalline dimer® di©yalopentadi©n® (ill) m^po 32' 
oyclopentadien© is readily regenerated on heating*
Monomeric
( I I I )
Since this dimérisation Is a straightforward Dlels^Alder 
addition^ diojc lapent ad ien® possesses the end© configuration (IF),; 
this is borne out by Its reactions.
The eæo-isomer of dioyclopentadien© (T) is obtained by 
dimérisation at a higher temperatureo ®5SO«di©jGlopentadlene has 
mopo 19*5*3
Higher polymers of ©y0l©pentadien@9 involving the 
condensation of 3o 4p 5 6“©yolQp©ntadlene nuclei are 
formed by heating the monomer to 150=200^ in a sealed tube ^
Due to the presence of a highly reactive Ig^^diene system-.? 
0y©Xop@ntadiene readily reacts with dienoph'iles forming bridged
, . D0 DS 0
ring (eadomethylene) compoimds* The prime example of
this is the reaction between cyelopentadiene and malel© anhydride 
to give cis^Jîjô^^î^domethyXene^ 4^ ^^ “tetrahjdrophthalic anhydride
ri)
Til© methylene group in ayolopentadieue is highly reaetive 
th%8 it condenses with aldehydes @r ketones in the presence of 
has© to yield fnl^enes (?iX}o The chemistry of this class
&&918
of compounds has been extensively reviewedc
\ R -
(VII)
Ojolopentadiene also reacts with méthylmagnésium iodide 
with the formation af ©yclopentadlenylmagnesium iodide a
As early as 1900 Thiele recognised the acidity of oyclo= 
pentadien© by his work on cyclepentadienylpotasslumo^^ a very 
reactive salt formed by treatment of eyclopentadiene with metallic 
potassiumo This acidity of cyclopentadiene is attributed to 
the aromatic character of the ©jclcpentadlenide anion (Vlllm)^
I )
anion possesses an axomàtl© aesstet of electrons and is 
completel^r symmetrloaip bo that (TlXXa) is onlj one of fiire 
©anonical forms9 a "better plotorlal representation of the anion 
is aonvejed (?ïîB>)o The theoretical relationship of this
%'f OJ. 8
anion to hensene was first put fonvard by Hobinson and
1 e 9a#
Various stable derivatives of the ©yelopentadienide aniojra.:, 
containing a balancing positive charge within the moleculep have
been isolatedc- These Include^ dlasooyclopentadiene (iXj
SS 83
xdxnium ajûlopentadieï?vTlMe \^)ÿ the trlmethyloB^oninu )
and triphenyl^^-phosphcniim
S t
(XIX) amalegme#.
a
(X)
Phenjjl. Sube t ituted Qjo «
la the past- alkyl substituted cjclopentadienes have not 
received much attention^ However a Russian group recently describes 
the preparation and properties of certain poly- meth^rl substituted 
compounds « They have shown that the structure of the substituted 
cyclopentadieae (or composition of the isomer mixture) depends 
mainly on the character of the substituant and not on the method 
of synthesiso
Compared xirith this a great deal of wor% has been carried 
out on phenyl substituted cyclopentadleneso They are all 
crystalline compounds with sharp melting pointso The known 
phenyl cyolopentadienes are listed below^
monophenyl- 
l9 4“dlphenyl-“
192B4-triphenyl- 
rIphcnjl- 
10 2 (Î 51> 4-"te trapheny 1- 
lpS{»504s 5'"Pontaphenyl- 
h©xaph©ïïyl-
The principal method of preparation of these compoimds is by 
pinacol reduction of a substituted Ig^-diono (XIIZ) giving a 
cyclic diol (%lV)p whloh ©an b© dehydrated with aoid to give
Mo|)o Befareace
59-61“ 27s 28
158“ 29
149” 50
15?"159® 27s 31
178 " 52
250“ 33, 36
172® 34
4î*5s=«tatn», R
a
(x?)
By this method, 1,2»3 and l9%4-tri=B l|,2»3c4“teto, and Ie2î,3s4i>5'
pentapheîisylCîyQlopentadiene have he en obtained* Pauson and 
ai
WiXIiatas obtained a higher yield of Is^gg^triphenylGyelopemta-
dleme starting from 4=hydro%y^2B3o4-trlpheny%©yGlopent™2=enome
/ \  ^^(X?ï)o Bhis was neduoed first with liydriodis aeid to 2i,3s4"
tripb.enyloyeiopeat=2=«noae (XVIl), then with borobydride to the
sorrespondisxg aleohol (z^XXl)s whieh smoothly dehydrated to give
the desired oyelopeatadiene (XlX)t.
Pk Ph
O
PK
OH
(srs) (will) (XIX)
S3
Peatapiiex)^loyalQpe».tadlea@ hai5 also "been obtained starting from 
tatraojclone {XX)« Treatment with phsnjlmagnesliam bromide gawe 
the oarbinol (XXl)^ , which was subsequently brominated and 
debrominated-to ^rield the hydrocarbon (iTg K = Ph)o
(XX) (XXI)
Pyrolysis of tSio oarliinol (XXI) resulted in a %!,3-gh@nyl 
shift yielding the ketone (XXII), treatment of this with pheayl'
magnosium bromide followed by dehydration ga’re he%aph@nyIcyelo = 
pentadiene (XXIll)o
p}'^
(mil)
Honophenyloyclopentadieae was prepared by treatment of
3 9
cyclopent"2-en-l«on© with phetiy 111 thlim or phenylmagmesium
88
bromide9 followed by dehydration of the resulting carblnolo 
Riemsahjxeider also obtained the compound hj prolonged treatmemt 
of 2°phanylajalQpent“2®en-l“One (XXIV) with aluminium isopropoxid®«
2
Xî,4'”ï^iphenyloyolopentadiene was first synthesised by 
$8
Borsohe and who formulated the compound as the
2 9
isomer . However^ Drake and Adams followed the same reaction 
scheme and proved that the was obtained* This
synthesis entailed the base catalysed condensation between 
p^henaoyl propionate and acetophenone to give the ester (ZX?)^ 
hydrolysis gave the corresponding aoid which readily lost carbon 
dioxide on heating to give the diena (XX?X)o
cooct
(rar) (zxvi)
The remarkable discovery in 1953. & by two independent 
groups of workers9 of a stable organo^lron compound g has 
led to the development during the last decade^ of a completely 
new field of ohemlstry„ In an attempted preparation of dihydro-
fulvalene* by the reaotxon of oyclopentadienjlmagneaium bromide
with ferrl© chloride* Kealy Pauson Isolated dioyGlopeata<
dienyliron (XXTIl)* The same compound was obtained by Millar^
4.Q
Tabboth and Tramain© from the reaction of cyclapentadian© 
vapour and reduced iron at gOü®*
{will)
4 i
The aromaticity of thixj iieW o^m|yound ï^ ao recognised 
by Woodward al* and on this basis it was named ®ferrocene 
The organometalllc chemistry of the transition metal aeries 
has been extensively developed since 1951 and the field has
4 s 0=5 4
been summarised in numerous reviews «
The structure of ferrocene ha.s been des crib
ÔS
as a
10
56
"molecular sjandwioh® or more aptly a ®Do>ppelkegelstrukti\r 
It possossea a aentrosymmotric structure with the two rings
5 “6 1
disposed in parallel planes about the eeatral Iron atom* 
Ferrocene crystallises in the monooXinio space group
(5 7 @6:
two molecules in the unit aailo Hanoe the metal atom
lies at a oontr© of symmetry both within the unit cell and 
within the molecule* The rings in ferrocene have the stagger©
conformation* while the analogous diojolopentadianjlruthenium
, .68 »63 .
(XZFIIIp M s Ru) and dicyclopentadienylosmlum (Xa?III M 0@)
liav© the opposed aonformatlon in their orthorhombio crystals*
This may be attributed to the larger sige of the latter two
metal atoms* which reduces the repulsion between the hydrogen
atoms attached to both rings*
The fact* that no rotational isomers of ferrocene
derivatives bearing a substituent in each ring have ever been
Isolated* is strong evidence for free rotation of the rings
66
in the moleeule* Even in the crystal state considerable
motion of the rings* with respect to each other* is thought
êx
to occur* with the staggered conformation preferred* 0?he 
validity of this concept of ring rotation has been established 
by proton magnetic resonance studies of the molecule*
Nome nclatura
The ferrocene system is numbered as shown* with one 
ring designated by carbons 1 to 5 and the second ring 1" to 5®
(XXIX) te the sajae direatioa
11
Fe
.-OCOPh OGOPh
OCOPh
CH.,
O CO Ph
(XXIX) (XXX (XXXI)
As oan ba seen when one ring bears a substituent* 
positions 2 and 5 positions) become equivalent as do positions 
3 and 4 (P positions)* It can be seen* on this system of 
numbering both rings in the same direction* that (XXX) and (ZXXl) 
are stereoisomers and as such can "be separated* Where possible 
direct analogy to the bemgene series is maintained^ the l,l*^disub= 
stiitnted group has been termed the ^ferrocenylen© " group hj reference 
to the phenyl©ne group (CgH^)*
F©rrocen© is an orange orystalline solid* m*po 1 7 3' it
is steam volatile and sublimes freely above 100®* The oompound
55 66 ^ 7% '^72
is diamagnetio* a fact which allied to the and
68 »S9
infrared spectra presents strong evidence for the high degree
12
of symmetry ia tiie jHolaou3,e<. The iafrared speotrua shows a
single G-H stretching band at 3015 * two bands at 811* 1002
oiSd * which have been unajsibiguouslj assigned to G-H bending
vibrations and two strong bands at 1108 and II4 I cm* These
have been assigned respectively to antisymaetrioal ring breathing
and an antisyiametrical G--C stretching mode* The presence of band#
z
at 1002 and 3.106 cm*" has been foimd to be so characteristic of 
the presence of an uiaaubstituted cyclopentadienyl ring* that it 
can be employed as an empirical rule (Easenblum^s 9» 10 rule) 
to determine the substitution pattern in substituted ferroeenes*
TO
Hosenblum also formulated the generalisation that the spectra 
of ferrocene derivatives are additive^ io©» the spectrum of (C) 
for example is a composite of those of (a) bmû (B) with the
^  V
(B) (G )
exclusion of the 9910 bands*
3?©rrooen© is unaffected by acids or alkalis in the 
absence of oxidising agents* Nevertheless it may be oxidised
13
t'O the blue monovalent ferrieInium cation vjhlch
©an be precipitated as stable salts in combination with various 
anionso The oxidation potential for this transformation,
has been measured polarographioa3.1y and has been found to be 
intermediate to those of the systems
 > ( m ( O W ) g f  °
and of th© sa.me order as the latter* Introduction of electron 
withdrawing substituents into the ferrocene nucleus causes am 
appreciable increase in resistance to 03:ldatlon^
In contrast to its relative ease of oxidation ferrocene 
is remarkably stable to reduction* even umder conditions which 
cause reduction of bemssen© to cycXohexane* Dmder more sever© 
conditions * rupture of the molecule occurs giving iron and
T5
cyclopentanco Fission of the metal ring bond may also b© 
achieved by bromlnation or chlorination* giving the corresponding
T6 ®'3'6
pcntahalocyclopentan©* and by alkali metals in basic solvents^
such as liquid ammonia or ethyl&mln©* to yield iron and 
oyelopentadien© ^
Aromaticity
41
Since the diseovary by Woodward ^  al,  ^that ferroeoae
readily undergoes Frledel-Orafts acylation under mild conditions^
Hnumerous eubstitutàon reactions Imv© been investigated.. In
6 3 S)Ta=>S4 8 5 - 8 9
addition to Friedol‘«Grafts acylation* and all^ylation*
88 99 0 -9 8  94 9 95 94 9@g
these include suXphonation* mercurationp metalation* -
94 9t08-t0e 68 98091GT=1Q9 11 0 911
arylation * fo m j  latiom* amimome t hy lat Iqsi
88 91Q7 1 0 »11 s-11 4
as well as various condensations with aldehydes^
115
Pauson and Morrison have ©arrioâ out a successful direct
Coronation based on a Priadel«*Grafts type reaction*
No niicleophilic substitution of the xlng protons has ever
been recorded in the ferrocene series* This has necessitated the
116 «11e
us© of indirect routes to suoh derivatives as nitrog nltros©
T6 S119-12R
and haloferrooeneSo
188
Rosenblum has recently proposed a mechanism for this 
alectrophiXiQ substitution^ Briefly* this mechanism consists of 
primary attack of the electrophlle at the central metal atom* 
followed by an internal x^earrangement to the endocyolic ^  «complex 
(XZZIl) and finally expulsion of a proton to give the substituted 
ferrocene (XXXIII).
Competitive experiments have shown that ferrocene is the
most and osmocen© the least reactive of the iron* ruthenium
68 7 
and osmium dlcyclopentadienyls* fhe following order of reactivity
has also been established*
F@rroc©ne)) anisole y cyclopentadlenylmanganese tricarbonyl ^  
benzene»
f Eif*
"(k
\S|d/Î
1-^
'sKp
\  .H
(XXZIÎï) (axil)
is of Substituted Ferrocpn©8 
The ïEsthoda for the synthesis of substituted ferrocenes 
can b© classified into three main groups*
(1) From ferrocene via eleotrophilio substitution reactions as 
outlined in the preceding chapter*
(2) By utilisation of the reaction between a substituted 
cyclopentadi©nld@ anion (XKXTf) and ferrous chloride * The
(Z.OT)
anion is usually obtained by the action of alkali metals or alkyl 
or aryl lithiums on the hydroaarboiio This m© thod is limited 
by the poor availability of monomeric Gyalopentadieneso Sowever 
it has been used extensively for the preparation of aryl
2 7 ETUSSS.,
substituted ferroGenes* and 1*1 "«dialîçflferrooenes
Unsymmetrioally substituted ferrocenea oan be prepared by reaction 
of mixed oyclopsntadienjl and substituted cyalopentadienyl salts 
with ferrous chloride.*
In certain cases substituted cyclopentadienyl salts have 
been prepared without isolation of the freo cyclopantadien©e 
The most notable example of this has been the syntheses of 
ferrooea© derivatives bearing functional groups* using the
sodium enolate of methylcyclopcntenon© and diasocyelopontadiene 
to give respectively dihydroxydimethylferrocjene (XXXiri)^^ and 
the sso-ferroGsnes (ZZXVII R* «s GjB^  *
2X
IT
J
(SXXYjC) (XXXVII)
Réaction of Gjeiopentadienjlgodium s?ith sethjrlohlora^»
format© in the presence of free sodium yielded the anion (%XXYIIl)f
which on addition of ferrons chloride gave diaetbylferrocen©
diearhoxjiatep hy a similar technique 3,gl®«cliacGtylferro©en©
181%158
(%X%Vp R =: GOG Eg ) has "been obtained in low yields
coor-se
(XXX?IIî)
Another important adaptation of this method has been 
the use of 6-substituted fulvenes in the syntheses of substituted
135*1549&5&
ferrooeneso Reaction of the fulvene (XXXIKp H alkyl
or aryl) with lithium aluminium hydride or alkyl or aryl
18
iitliiuBîS gives the intermediate anion (XL) whiah fields the 
substituted ferrocene (XLI) on treatment with ferrous chloride^
All
tLl G % R
(XXXIX) (XLX)
The acidic character of fuXvenes^ e^ g,. dimethylfulvene (XXXIX^
R s 0 %  on treatment with ©odamide in liquid ammoniso gives 
rise to anions such as (XLIl) from which diie©propsnjlferrocene 
(XLÏÎl) has been obtained
.c h
€ H
Fe
3
(XLÎI) (XLIII)
(5) The high temperature reaction of substituted ayelopentsdienes
with Iron pentaearbonjl has been shown to yield substituted 
193
ferrocene©*
19
Since the first preparation of ayclopentadienjX carbonyl 
compounds of molybdenum and tungsten^ xiwaerous oyclopentadienjX 
complexes InToliring carbonyl and nitrosyl groups have been 
prepared for the transition elements of groups five to sight*
It has been found that elements of odd atomic number yield compounds 
of formula hgM(CO)_^ g while the even numbered membei's form dimers 
of formula [Cg;HgjM(CO)^ jg <, The value of x corresponds to the 
number of pairs of electrons required for the attainment of the 
next inert ga© configuration^ it is assumed that the five-*iasmbered 
ring donates 6ll-ele6tron& and tJiat the metal-metal bond contributes
198
In the ease ox dimers» The chemistry of this group of compounds
42-4G9 48 949
has been extensively reviewed and within the present
context only the chemistry of the oyclopentadlenyl carbonyls of 
iron will be discussed*
The compound dlcyclopentadienyldl^lron tetracarbonyl 
(XLIV) which was originally formulated as (0^% )g F o g ^ O ^ ^
Is obtained by the reaction of iron pentagarbonyl and {ayolo. - 
pentadiene dimer in the liquid phase. An improved method of
(XLÏ7)
20
preparation was hj tho use of monomerl© ©^©lapexitadlene
In a closed sjratesio^ '  ^ The compound forms dark purple plates9 
m*po 194*9 insoluble in. water and soluble in comsnon organic
3.45 914.
solvents with the exception of petroleum ether* X-ray studies 
have shown that the orjstals are monooXinis with space group 
It follows tliat there are two molecules per unit cell and that 
eaeh molecule must possess a centre of symmetry* On the basis of 
this and the Infrared spectrum^ which shows two distinct carbonyl 
frequencies^ the structure has been formulated as (XLIT)* The 
tetracarbonyl decomposes at 220* with the formation of ferrocene 5 
the yield being Improved by the addition of oyclopentadiene*
Oxidation in an aqueous medium gives the hydrated cation 
[CQE^Fe(CO)gHgO]***o In organic solvents an anhydrous chloride 
(XIV9 X bromide (XL?, X o iodide (XLV^
.136U46 , -142
X ~ I) ana cyanide (XL7j X = OH) have been obtained.
o c ft
X
Fe COoc
136
(XWI)
These compounds also yield ferrocene on strong heating 
Reaction of the bromide (XlVg X == 3r) with ©yclopentadienyl
21
sodium gxTQQ the unstahle îf «rO^yclopsntadienyLsS'-cyclopentadienyl- 
irosî dicarhonjrl (XIiVl)^^^ which loses carhon mono2clde ^erj 
Téadily with the formation of ferrocene* Oompounds of this
1S(3
type have been utilised in the preparation of imsymmetriGally 
substituted ferrocenes* Treatment of the bromide vrith mesitylene 
in the presence of a halogen acceptor such as aluminium trichloride 
results in the elimination of carbon monoxide and formation of the
cation (XLVj.i)
iS2
This ion may be obtained as crystalline salts
(XIVII)
M e
in conjunction with a variety of anions» Reduction of the ion 
with lithium aluminium hydride gives the neutral diene oomples 
(XLVIIl/®®
The dimeric tetraoarbonyl may be reduced by sodium amalgam 
to the yellow anion [0gE^Fe(C0)2]" which reacts with mercuric 
cyanide to give the yellow mercuiy derivative (XblX)t^^ A variety 
of alkyl g aiyl and acyl derivatives (XL?, X ee alkyl, aryl or aoyl) 
have been prepared by reaction of this anion with the respective
22
hy
(X&IX)
halide* By similar meansp allyl complexes { Z W ^  X ^ ally!) have 
been obtained; protonation of the allyl group affords ^ 
ethjlenlo oomplezea (Lp R - Hp ISe) and ultraviolet irradiation 
affords the 1ï«alXyXp monocarbonyl qomplez (Big R s Hg Me)
4k
ÇH,
CH
A CO
fe
t
H
CD (L I)
The bridging carbon monoxide group in the tetracarbonyl 
(XLI?) may be replaced by other bridging ligands to give complexes 
which do not possess a metal^metal bondo The first instance of 
this was the preparation of the sulphur bridged complex
25
R
(Mï)
/ .154 16 5
(LIIp M = S| H Hayter has ohtainsd aïxalogous
phosphoxus and arsenic bridged complexes [hll@ M s Pg As g,
R ^ (CHg }g 5 (Gg% )g j by direct interaction of the totraaarbony 
(XI,IV) with tetrasuhstituted hiphosphines and arsineso TU q b q
CO
+
?.‘v
aompoiinds exhibit ois^trans isoiaerismu This has recently been 
extended by Hayter to the preparation of singly bridged ionic
24
complexes (Lîîïs M ^ Pj AsŸ  ^ from cyolopentadxenjliroa 
dioarbonyl bromide (XLVj, X = Br) and te trame thy ibiphoyphine 
and arslnCo
By far the most recent development in this field has
I
been the synthesis of asa-ferrooene (LIV)^ by the direct 
interaction of oyclopentadienjliroa dicarbonyl iodide (XLVp X s 
^ X) with pyrolyIpotassluBJo Asa«ferroc©ne and the related
/  i \
(LI?) (L?)
/ \1G8
pyrolylraanganese tricarbonyl (LT; are distinctly less 
stable than their corresponding cyclopentadionyl analoguesû 
Basic properties are retainedp asa-ferrocene being more 
basic than the manganese complex due to the electron with™ 
drawing effect of the carbonyl groups in the lattero Prelimin=
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ary X-ray studies of azaferrboene have shown that it is 
isomorphous with ferrocene. As yet no successful electro- 
philie substitution has been achieved^
25
Bonding Theories for Ferropene
The nature of the bonding in ferrocene and related 
compounds has been the subject of much controversial discuaeiono 
From the numerous publications and reviews 5 
two main concepts have emerged0
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Fischer and his co-workers visitaiised ferrocene q.b a 
completely new type of penetration complex« The two staggered 
aromatic cyolopentadienyl anions each possess three pairs of 
tC «©leotrons9 which interact with the central ferrous ion to 
form six co-oi'dinate oovalencies ( # spShybrids )  ^ distributed 
around it in a trigonal antiprismo
An alternative molecular orbital interpretation was
GO
first, put forward by Bunita and Orgel and later amplified by 
&G0
Moffitto Briefly this theory visualises a single covalent 
{d'li - pTf ) bond from the central metal atom to each ring as a 
whole9 ^resonating* equally between all five carbon atoms<,
Any additional secondary bonding may be regarded as being very 
weako
These two concepts are not as Incompatible as would
1 GA
appear at first sights since linnett has pointed out that 
the metal atom muet attain the inert gas configurationo The 
true nature of the bonding lies somewhere between these two 
representations o
teria «tsa K s a a ts s îîïa iî îï i ï ï î js t iîa s îîs a  a —
The work described In the following discueeioa 
is àm extension of work^previously carried out by Bauson 
ot al.gdealing with the syntheses of substituted ferrooene© 
from the corresponding eyclopontadieneso Efforts were 
directed particularly to the synthesis of a dooa*^substituted 
ferrocene employing various substituted oyolopentadieny 1 
iron carbonyls* The syntheses of some new oyelopentadienss 
is also described* An attempt was made to au^ giaent work, 
previously carried out by Pauson and Morrison* concerning 
the directive effects operative In methoxyferrocenesc
C H A P T B E  %
POU-ARIL FKHROOœS
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Tho x'outa to substituted via substituted
8 ?
©yclopentadienes was initially reported by Pauson in 1954® 
Due to the ready availability of monomerlo phenylcyGlopenta- 
diene.Sj) the above method was employed for the syntheses of 
various phenyl «-aubetituted ferrooenea* In the course of 
this work the following compounds were prepared* Ijl’^-diphenyj 
1 9393*S 5 ®“t©traphenyl-* l92o4 *l*,2 *9 4*-hexaphenyand X* 1 «- 
dibenghydryXferroeene* These were prepared either by 
lithiation or formation of the Grignard reagent of the diene» 
followed fej the addition of ferric chloride* In the ease of
&7B&& 5g
1 ft2 9 g^triphenyl^* 1 * 2 * 5 »4“t©1;raph©ny 1- and pentapheny 1-
55 *56
cyolopentadien-a* this technique failed to yield the
corresponding ferrocene* The above results indicated that 
steric factors might be responsible for preventing the 
formation of ferrocene© having more than two phenyl groups 
on adjacent carbons*
as
However in X955s Welmmayr reported the preparation oj 
ootaphenylfarroaene (LVI? ^ Eg * Ph). The metht
used was treatment of the sodium salt of tetraphenyloyolo^ 
pentadiene with ferrous chloride« This suggests that the 
lithium salts of Ip^oÿ^triphenyl™, tetraphenyl- and 
pentaphenyloyolopentadiene were unable to reduce ferric to 
the ferrous state, thus explaining the earlier failures.
It was decided to investigate this further, by
27
extending We inmayr * e technique to other phenylcyolopenta- 
dlene&o Repeated attempts at the preparation of ootaphenjl- 
ferrocene (hVIg “ Hg Bg * %  * - Ph) as described by
the above author failed * An examination of the reaction
conditions gave a 40 /^ yield of 9 3®”tetraphenylferrocene
0 9
from l9 4 '”diphexiyIcyGlopentadiene 9 suggesting that the 
conditions employed were satisfactory*
In the light of these results* a new and more powerful 
basic system was desirable for the preparation of the sodium 
salts* Treatment of anhydrous dimethylBulphoxlde with
.t 64
sodium hydride gives the very strong base ®dimsyl® sodium * 
The advantage of this system over sodium in liquid ammonia* 
as used by Weinmayr, is that anhydrous conditions are easily 
maintainedo Gonsequexitly* application of this technique 
to l*4 -diphenyl-$ IgÊa^-triphenyl-B and tetraphenylcyolopenta- 
diene gave ®-tetraphenyl-(LVI§ = H?* = PI
l*2 p5 * l S 2 %^»™hexaphen3f*l- {hVIg R^  * ^ Hg * ^
Ph) (45^) ^nd ootaphenylferrooan© (LVI? R^  Rg * lîg , R^  ^ .1
(20^)o The addition of pentaphenyloyolopentadiene to *dimsy] 
sodium gave a deep purple solution* The colour was dis­
charged on the addition of ferrous chloride* pentaphenyl- 
cyolopentadiene being recovered quantitatively* IgA-Dimethyl^
3S
2 o3-diphenyloyclopGntadiene on treatment with phenyl lithium
See plscuGsion Chapter XI
Ph
and fe3?rous chXcsrld©» gave Xo4»^S4''‘^'tetram©thj3.«^9 3s^S3"™ 
tetmphenyXferroooae (L?I^ «= Hj 9 ^ Meg «= ?h)o
It would appear from these results that ©ai’lior failures 
were ixidoed duo to the poor reduciBg properties of the 
particular lithium saltso However,the fact that the yields of 
the above ferrooeues fall off markedly with increasing phenyl 
substitution* implies that formation is also inhibited by 
increasing sterio straiUe. Tho limiting case being reached at 
octaphenylferrooene c
Reaction of Pheny loyc Ip pentadiene s with Iron Ga^onyl OQiapQundSo
tse
Hallam and Panson have reported* that reaction of 
1g4"dipheziyloyolopentadione with dicyGlopentadienyldi-lron 
tetraoarbonyl (XLI?) gave the unsymmetrical l*3-diphenyl« 
ferrocene (LVIIg R^  * %  * R^  = Hg Ph)o
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(mil)
Sstending this reaction to other phenyl substituted 
cyelopentadienesp the symmetrical (1  ^e » both rings 
substituted) and the unsymmetrioal products w©r© obtained^ 
together with the parent compound ferrocene. Irregularities 
occurred in the réactions with IpZs^-triphenyl™ and pentaphenyX= 
oyclopentadiene. In the case of the former* lj2p^-*triphenyl« 
ferrocene (lTIIj * Rg « lîj * %  « Ph) could not bo isolated, 
This can only be attributed to the technique employed for 
isolation of those products* since there is no apparent 
mechanistio explanation. Reaction with pentaphenyloyolopenta^
diene, on the other hand* failed to yield deoaphenylferrocene 
(LVI| R^, Rg, Rg, An observation whioh ia in
3 0
keeping with earlier experiments. The cyclopentaclienee used 
and the produotas obtained are summarised in the following table
Gjclope ntad i@ne n m m o m E
W ll
i 5 2 , 4'"^3Tiphenyl 
1 5,2 ^ ^ -a?riph0SfA3rl
Hj $RgwH§ Eÿ, gR^srPh
s»H§ Eg pRj^ *=îî4-f©traphenjl 
lg2j)3»4» g-Pemtaph©nyl
R^  g Eg ÿ j wPh
Iw '.rTAwi, i Iii^i.ai^t^tcm # I,X
%  s% s-Ejj ÿR^ = Ph
10 2 y 5"Tr%m# ti:i7l-^ 4 » 5 *^ 
dlpheigl
El 9•% e% ©A-ss^
Ph ly - ™
W J X
15 2p 5^'^^imeth3rl-3 g4“’diphenyIcyolopentadiene (LfX3C) was 
readily obtained by reaction of 2^5-dimeti-iy‘l«»594-diphenylcyelO' 
pent-2-en-l-one^^^ (bTIXIy HçE® == :#go) with méthylmagnésium 
Iodide and subsequent dehydrationo One novel aspect of the
PH
hvin bVIX
BerloB has heea the us© of thle aoiiipound for the preparation 
of the deca-^substituted lj)g<)5j,I%2S^®«hQ3samethjI«4?594S5’’’
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tatraphenylferrooeneo Beca-ethjIferroG©ne is the only other 
fully aubstltiviîed derivative so far reported*
i?he preparation of %D2 o394^tetraphenylferroGene (LVII§ 
k: Hg Rg 3 Rj} g R^ Ph) QQuf'XTmB the findings of a Japanese 
group‘d who obtained this compound by the novel Interaction 
of cyclopentadienyXiron dicarbonyl methyl (XlPg a ™ Me) and 
diphenylaoetylene o
X
(XL?)
iîhe preparation of ‘^tetraphenylferrooen© (L¥I§
pR^  pK^  ss Kg Rg ^ Ph)p by the high temperature interaction of 
lijd^dlphenylcyalopentadicne and iron pentaoarhonylp has also
136
been described by HalXam and Paueono Adapting this method# 
ootaphonylferroaene (X.?ïg H§ Rg , %  p ^ Ph) gmd lg2g;)g3/ 2\.
3»-hexaphenylferroeene (L¥Ig R^  gRg ^ Hg %  pR^  ^ Ph) \Ter© obt©.in©d 
from the corresponding cyclopentadieneso Again pentaphenyX» 
cyclopentadiene failed to react under these conditionso Despite
32
the fact that no other product v/ao Isolated) both these reactions 
were assuiaecX to pass through a dimeric totracarbonyl Intermediate 
(LX§ R* =s R ^ Ph and R Eg R® « Ph)* Attempted syntheses of
/ \
(LX)
these dimeric intermediates, by interaction of the sodium salt
1 99
of the substituted oyclopentadiene with iron pesitacarhonyl, 
met with no success* Howeverfurther support for the postulated 
intermediates was afforded by l92y$~trimethyl"3,4"diphenylcyclo= 
pentadiene (LTIX), which gave hi8(-l*2,2*trim9thyl"495-diphenyl« 
cyclopentadionyl*')di-irott tetmcarhonyl (LXj R,R*= Me) on treatment 
with iron pentaoarhonylo
9?he ineffloacy of all direct* methods for the preparation 
of deoaphenylferrocene (iVI^ R^  ,Rg giy « Ph), prompted the 
syntheses of intermediate carbonyl compounds^ possessing the
33
peataphenylcyGlopeatadlemyl risig %  ^ bonded to iron,* Gomoeq^entl^s
i6"?
bj anaXog;f with the preparation of allyl^iron trica,rbonjl lodld^o
1 y2 » dioarbon^l bromide
(LXIZ^ H « Ph$ X Br) was obtained direotlj by ref lusting
.5 8
5'=-bromopantaphenyXoyolci»pentadiene \LXI§ R «= Ph) and iron 
pentaoarbonjl in benzene* Under similar conditions
8
CO
,52
^™bromo™lp2 9 3 o4™tetraphenylQyolop8ntadlen.8 (î?Xï-è R - H) failed 
to reactÛ However it did react with iron pantacarbonjl on 
reflussixxg in cshlorobenssene^ to give a low yield of 
tatraphenyleycXopentadien^yllran diearbonyl bromide {LXIï§ R ^
X « Br)o %he efficiency of this reaction in the case of 
5™bromop@ataphonyloyGlopentadlene is probably due to the enhanced 
stability of the pentaphenyleyclopentadienyl anionp which 
facilitates the elimination of a broisioniiim Ion»
It has also been found that high temperature interaction 
of 5“hromopentaphenyloyolopentadlexa© with iron pantacarbonyl 
gives moderate yields of pentaphenylcyclopentadiene*.
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Reap 11 pas of BioarbonyX Bromide
( IXXXg JPh^ÿ_ 0
A3 has already been stated9 the primary interest in this
Gompoimd lay in its potential as an intermediate in the formation
of deoaphenylferrocene (Wl^ R^  $ 9 Hg 5 » Ph)o Accordingly
all initial efforts were concentrated in this direction^
In the case of the parant compound9 ojalopentadienyliran 
dioarhonyl bromide (XLV^ X  « Br)o pyrolysis^ yields ferroceneo 
Pyrolysis of pentaphenyloyclopentadienyllron dicarhonyl bromide 
(hereafter referred to as *the bromide*) (Mil; B == Ph^ X  ^ Br) 
failed to yield the expected ferrocene9 the products being penta- 
phenylcyclopentadien© and a red crystalline raatoi’ial» which had 
no carbonyl absorption in the Infraredo Due to the technique 
employed for isolation of the above prodnot i.Oo reduction of a 
benaene solution to small bulk followed by precipitation v/ith 
petroleum ether, quantities sufficient for a structural investiga­
tion were unobtainable » Chromatographic techniquea proved 
abortive, since the red material on adsorption on alumina and 
subsequent elution with ether-bensene gave a deep blue solid, 
readily soluble in petroleum ethero On account of the meagre 
yields obtained and diffioultiea of purification, no conclusions 
have been drawn as to a possible explanation foè this phenomenon* 
It was felt that bis-(pentaphenyloyolopentadi©ayl^)di'=iron
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tetracarboîîsyl (JüC; - Ph) would ho more suitable for
p^yrolysisp sino© rupture of an iron-iron bond should oceur more 
readlljr than rupture of an Iron-bromime bonà« ïhuss treatment 
of the bromide H %' Phg X « Br) with sodium amalgam gave
two products a One was identified as bis-(p©ntaphenylcyclopenta* 
dienyliron diearbonjX)mereurj (MIIl)o The shift in the 
carbonyl stretching frequencies in the infrared io compatible
rh
-*«?TÏtÈ=^aBfT\^,-t»Ér»
(HÏII)
with the formation of a metal^metal bond 1,o o a shift from
2040D 2000 cmo”  ^ for the bromide to 1970g 1930 for (liKIIX)o
The major product obtained was an insoluble green solid^ which
decomposed in a fev; days and could not be obtained pure* As a
consequence, analytical data have not been obtainedo However an
examination of the infrared spectrum revealed the presence of
«i
two carbonyl stretching frequenciesg ioOo 1965 &nd 1786 o m o  « 
The former is consistent with a terminal carbonyl group attached, 
to a metal0 which is bonded to another metal and the latter is 
typical of a bridging carbox\yl group between two metal atoneso
36
The remainder of the spectrum is indioativa of the presence of 
a pentaphenyloyolopentadienyl group* humming up the infrared 
evidence, it would appear that this compound lo in fact 
pentaphôï)yIoyolopentadlan|fl“")di-iron tetraoarbonyl (
EpB* ^ ?h)o On the other hand tho colour and insolubility are 
not compatible with tain explanation* A more rational 
interpretation of this latter criterion is provided by a 
tetramorio structure, (LXÏ?) being one of the many possibilities 
However, until tho compound be purified and an accurate
0€ —  F
Ph
/
- C O
\
(MOT)
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molecular weight determination carried out, no definite 
conclusions can be drawn* Pyrolysis of both these products 
yielded pentaphenyloyoiopentadisne, verifying the presence of 
the pentaphenylcyclopentadienyl group*
Reduction of the bromide (hXII§ H =» ?h§ X «= Br) with 
sodium borohydride in water after acidification,
pentaphenylcyolopentadienyliron dicarbonyl hydride (bXII% R ® Ph; 
X H) as a yellow crystalline solid, m*pa 277‘^<»79‘^(d) « It is
stable in air for s few hours, imlike previously reported
1^6 160 
analogues* The same compound has been claimed by Hubei
from the reaction of p©ntaphenylcyo3,opentadiene and Iron
pentacarbonylg a reaction which incidentally could not be
repeated* The Infrared spectra of these two compounds are
identical, although Hubei reports a melting point of 160-180'^*
The apparent discrepancy in the melting points is probably a
function of the rate of heatings since it has been found that
to minimise decomposition of tho materials melting points must
be carried out fairly rapidly* Proof of tho hydride structure
was provided by the preparation from the hydride (IXXI& H « Ph^
X H) of l,2,5,4,5-’pentaphenyloyQlopentadienyliron dicarbonyl
merouri"halides (LXÎï; 31 &= ph^ X - îïgGl and Hgl), in direct
analogy v/ith HyhoXm^s work on rhodium hydridest^^ These compound
form stable orange crystalline solids *
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Treatment of the bromide (lxXI$ H « Phg X Br) with 
oycXopentadiexiylsodiim g m Q  the ©sepeeted %  •»lpgp5»4i)5”P©^taph©nyl‘ 
6°«cyclap©ntadi0nyliron dicarbonyl (bXfg K « h)« This compound
PI
Fb CiTS^f Pk Pfe Pk
yJi' \C)i}/
( W )  ( W l )
is much more stable at room Wmperature than the parent compound 
hovfever it readily loses carbon monoxide on strong 
heating to yield l,2,3,4,5~pentaphenylferrooene (LXVI)*
The obvious extension to tho above would be the use of 
phenyloyolopentadienylsodiuai salts in the same role* This was 
duly carried out with the following results, 1,4-DiphenylGyolo^ 
pentadienylsodima on interaction with the bromide (XeKïIç E « Ph§ 
X ® Br) yielded pentaphsByloyclopentadiene and 
tetraphenylferrocene Ph), There are
two possible mechanistic explanations;> Involving Initially 
the formation of the expected % «=»6" complex H ph)%
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The pQSfxtaphewj^ lcyolopeatacliesi^ l group eould he displacod by 
another molecule of Io4“<3l^ P^ ®si3rXoyclopeBtadiei3^ 'Xecdium9 to give 
a n  unstable symmetrical complex (LXVII)^ which could lose 
carbon monoxide giving the ferrocene « Alternatively9 the dicarb- 
onyl (lKTs H =» Ph) could decompose to the intemediate bis- 
(iB^^diphenyloyclopeat&dienyl^di^iron tetracarbonyl ,
then to the ferrocenoo
It was anticipated that identical treatment with more 
heavily substituted aryl-oyolopentadlenyl salts would give 
similar résulta« However reaction of the bromide (h^IXe R - Ph* 
3C » Br) with the alkali salts of Ig^D^^trlphenyl-s Ij2p3^4“ 
tetraphenyl"» and pentaphesîylcycXopesitadion© led to isolation 
of pentapi'U^nylcycXopentacileiie and the same green solid disoussad
previously* It would aeem reasonable to infer that formation 
of the expected complex In these three latter cases is 
inhibited by sterle effects o A postulat© which was further 
exemplified by attempts to prepare It complexes (MIX, K - B 
or Ph) in which the 11 --bonded ring was unsubstituted and the 
bonded ring substituted* This was carried out by reaction of 
cyclopentadlenyliron dioarbonyX bromide (XL?^ Z « Sr) with the 
alkali salts of tetra- and pentaphenyloyclopentadieneo The only
(uxx)
product isolate!being diaycXopentadl©nyldi«iron tetraoarbonyl 
(XhlV)* This aspect will be more fully debated In the next 
chapter0
The bromide (MII 9 R * 3C «= Br) readily forms very
stable %  .-arone complexes (hXX) on treatment with benzene and
isra
aluminium trichloride in the usual manner*
'Ù/
(UI,
The. salt is obtained initially as the bromide (iMp X Br)g 
insoluble in water $ a fact which can be accounted for by the 
large organic residue aurroundlng the metal atooio Nevertheless 
It is readily soluble in aqueous acetonep in which medium the 
iodide (iXXg X « I) and the reineckate (itXXj X rein) were 
prepared*
Sterlo Ktfeota in Poly-Aryl FerrooengSo
From the results discussed in the preceding chapters 
two significant points are apparent* 
lo In the symmetrical ferrooenes (ice* both rings identical) the 
limit to further phenyl substitution in either ring is four*
2o For a ferrocene to bear five phenyl groups on one ring» steric 
effects apparently dictate that the other ring cannot contain 
phenyl substituents*
It can readily be seen from models that the phenyl groups 
in these compounds oemot be coplanar with each other or with
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the Tin g  g du© to steri© interaction between the hydrogens in th©
ortho poüitioBo The moleoulos most probably assume a propeller
s?
like configuration9 the phenyl groups forming the blades of the
On this basis It does not seem reasonable that the propeller 
configuration should be limited to four phenyl groups * The 
inclusion of a fifth phenyl group should not alter the arrangement 
In way* This infers that these products would be stable 
if formed and that steric effects interfere with formation under 
the reaction conditions employed* This is exemplified by the 
series of reactions dealing with the attempted preparation of 
«=»^  complexes Û
C H A ? ® E E 11«3 is ss ÇSES sa es Eütsî£3ass3ïa î= arsiias ça
A m i M S  TO SYMgHESISË l^g-PIPHEMTOYGLOjPEMTABIEaE
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jRefore proceeding to the discuBBion of the above 
topicj it is felt that the J^ oMoRo spectra of certain known 
phen^ rl anbetitnted oyclop©nta.dienes warrant comment at this 
pointo 3p©ctra were obtained for lj,4*=*diphei'.iyli 
triphanjl*- and lggj)5-"tripheny.le,yclopentadi©n®Resonance 
v&lmesp integrals and assignments are reported in the Appendice
The principal objective of these MoMoHo studies was to
determine the position of the double bonds relative to the
phenyl substituentso
The spectrum of l9 4^dlx3henylcyelop©ntsdl©n© (MXI&
R « Hj E® Ph) was perfectly straightforwardp confirming
a 9
Drake and Adams’ earlier evidence for the Ip^^Gonfiguration* 
lp2s>3™Triphônyleyclop©ntadi0ne (I/XXI& R? ™ a ^ ph) was also 
confirmed by its spectrum* Th® pertinent features being a 
triplet at gogT corresponding to oneolefinio proton (C^) 
coupled with the mthylene group (Cg) and a doublet at 6o4T 
for the methylene group coupled with the olefinie proton*
The l9 2 9 4"iüomer had a more complicated spectrumg the most 
peculiar feature being the integral* The ratio of aromatic 
-Î- oXefinic/alkyl was found to be 12q5î) which is intermediate
R
(mx)
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between that for structure A (d) and B (ly)* It is therefore
Li/
 ^08 / 
" (Hi
B
proposed that this Isomer Is an equimolar miistiare of A and B
Theonly phenyl^substituted cyolopentadlene which has
not been isolated is the 192-diphenyl-compound (ltXX?I| R « Ph)
1 70
It has been claimed in the literature by Allen ^  al, who
obtained a dipheiiyloyclopentadien© by treatment of 3p4™
@7 9171
dlph©nylcyclopeat*3-en«-l“on0(MXIl) with ©thanolie potash*
172
However Broadhoad and Pauson showed that a rearrangement 
had taken place and the product was actually the 
( m i l  H - H| R« « Ph)*
( m i l )
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latter airhkorg also esiclea'îroureâ to dehjdrat©
1 " h y d r o x y l o p e n t - 2 - © n e  (LXXIÎI} and lg2= 
diphenylcjclopentan^iÿâ^dloJ. ( IV; R *=> ph)o in the
first ease unchanged starting material ï/as recovered and in 
the latter g rearrangement again took place to give (DÜCI&
R = R* 6= Ph)o By employing more drastic conditions
R R
( m x i i i )  (M%iv)
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Horspool and Bauson obtained two products from the 
dehydration of ( M a IÎX) with ethanol and hydrochloric acido 
®hes© compounds wore consistent with hydrooai’hons of formula 
however no conclusions were drawn as to the value 
of n or possible structureso
^h@ synthesis of 1 g2«hIs =-(p«=metho^ qrphe^ ny 1=)eyelopentadiene 
(ïi1QC?I& K (= g by treatment of the dike ton© (BM?§
H »=ï GgH^Ofc) with aluminium amalgam » has recently been 
s p o r t e d % e  route is probably via the cyclic dlol 
(3M1T$ R G^H^OMe) which is conseq^uently dehydrated9 
possibly during distillation of the products from the
CM
CHo™“
^ #
""R
O
(mir) ( m ? i )
reactioa mlxtuæa* a polmt whloh has apparently heem overlooked 
hy the authorso
!?his re-awakened interest in the elusive hydrocarbon 
IpS^diphenylcyclopentadiesi© (UCXVl; R == Ph)« Application of 
the above technique to the usxsuhstltuted analogue (hXXlTs^  R ^ Ph)
â Vs
yielded only the cyclic diol (MXIV; R =» Ph}* Subsequent
dehydration with tthanol and hydrochloric acid gave one of the 
liydrooarbons )j^  previously isolated by Horspool and
Pausono Accurate molecular weight determination gave a 
formula %  ^ %  a * It was therefore concluded that the compound 
is a dimer of IgS^dipheiaylcyclopentadien© (MXYXI)* ü^ he 
probable structure (itXXYIX) was assigned on the basis of
to
(worix)
the üoHoHo spectrum which was analysed as follows
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2o6 - JF oorrespondixig to 20 aromatic protons 
4o05T (d) - corresponding to the oXefinic proton on G?
QonpXed with the tertiary proton on Cg 
6.7 « 7o6T c a htuap assigned to the allcyl protons on 
carbons 154j>5o099 and 10.
On the basis of this evidence it seems reasonable to
t 98
postulate that the second » relatively insolvables, product 
obtained by dehydration of (hlXIIl) is a t rimer or te tramer 
of 1® 2«-diphenylcyGlopentadiene o
The dimer (lK¥Il) was also obtained by treatment of 
the dike tone ( MXF § R = Ph) with sine and acetic acido Chugaev 
reactioî/^^ on the methyl santhate of (hKXIIl) and reaction of 
(XiiCXIJ) with aluminium isopropojcide failed to yield any hydro® 
carbono It was hoped that delsydration of l®hydro%y®$p4= 
diphonyloyclopent™3=on@ (XiXXTIIl)  ^might yield the desired
(LOTÎII)
monomer du© to the different position of the double bond? i^eo 
one form of conjugation might be more susceptible to dimerlsa^ 
tioHc However5 dehydration was not realised by alcoholic 
hydrogen chloride o The more rigorous method of sulphuric in
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aeetla aeid yielded a trace amomit of a bydrocart)on which rms 
thoi^^ht to 1)© Isomeric with (UCXVIl) « It would appear that 
dehydration with ethanol and hydrochloric acid is more applicable 
?;h@n the i^^ pdro%yl group is in the a-pqs it ion to the double bondo 
Cracking of the dimer (DC%FII) now appeared to be the 
most likely method of procuring the pure monomer Pt ^  Ph)*
Heating under vacuum at 200° produced a bright yellow solid 
with a much lower smelting point* Analysis gave a formula
9 infraredo ultraviolet and H*MoKo spectra are similar to 
(MXVJI) which reforms on slow heating* The two products are 
probably the ezo-isoxaers (a ) and (b)«
.PhPi
(lOTIX)
By analogy with known osamplosg the endo^ieomer should be 
the more thermally stable* This configuration (a) Is assigned 
to the first product obtained by ^ hydration* The pyrolysis 
product has the ego «configurât ion (B)* Pyrolysis of the dimer 
(hXXTIX) under mos?© drastic conditions yielded l^ )4’"diphenyl'=-
eyelop@atadi©si© R « H? R® » Ph), It is possi’bl© that
retro 3>ielS“A^der reaotioa took place to glv© lj>2-àiphonylo;ircîXo« 
pentadlem© (MXWI# R ph}@ which uxider the comditloms rearranged 
to the Ig^-ieomer,
PK
■“'a.
reduction of the UBdlssociahle dimer of 
cjQlopontadieMsi© ( IJCXIX ) g it was hoped $ hy comparison of the 
ultraviolet and infrared speatraj? to provide stx'uotural coniflrma- 
tion of the dimer (DîWIX), Before Gommencing this projectp the 
structure of ( W X I X )  had to hs determined unequivocall^r. Since
jL?6
its discovery in 1887 hy dehydration of anhydroacetoïiehengil 
(MX%) many contradictory statements have been made concerning 
the correct structure. Briefly it was initially formulated bj
cn
(iax3)
o
(LXXXI)
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Japp end Burton as However Allen and Gatea
found that decarhonylatlon followed by dehydrogenation gave the 
indenone (JffiCXi), Consequently they formulated the structure
as (XîK IXB) o
i?s
later retracted tti favour of (IXXXXA)
by analogy with other Imown examples.
1?9
% e  formation of the
( m i x )
Indenone (hlXXl) being aooounted for by a 1^3-phei%rl shift,
Ab K oM oH o study (see Appendiz) of the oompound verified 
the initial formulation (LXXIXA)o Analysis of the spectrum 
is aa follo¥fS(.
2o6|) ^,08T  - aroimtio 4- olefinlo proton (a)
5<s5T doublet for proton [b] split by long range coupling 
with [c]
6oI4'î)"’- double doublet proton [o j coupled with [d] and [b]
d 0^ 4’®5 0 o p o 8 o *^ BC  ^^ CoPoS(J
6085T ‘=’ proton [d] split by ooupling with [o]«
196 , . ^
It has been x^ported that the dimer [MXIXj does not
react with phenyliiydrajBin©o However the author has obtained a
51
with the bridging carbonyl
imatta,ek@d and a di«hydrason© (l*XXXIl) „ Attempted Wolff^Klshner
180
reduction of this hydrassone at room température did not afford
NWH
NNH,.
(JJKXXXX)
the anticipated leomer of the lijdroearhon (lÙCXVIl) o
Pirect interaction of hl8-(lB2-dlphenyloyclopentadien@) 
(h%%VZCl) with metal carbonyls produced the following resultso 
Treatment with iron pemtacarhonyl in a closed system yielded a 
black crystalline compound * Various attempts to
isolate the organic fragment met with no success* The NoMeRo 
spectrum [see Appendix] could not he analysed, it considts of the 
nomal aromatic resonance and two singlets at 4o?4 and T  
relative ratios being 8*65:0o$:lo2* By contra-st, reaction of 
the dimer (LXXVIX) with molybdenum hexaoarhonyl gave the purple 
his-(l,2«diphenyloyolopôntadienyl-)di-»molyhdenuîn hexacarhonyl 
(hXXXIII# Hj R w ?h)« It appeared possible that a lp2^
phenyl shift had occurred to give the Ip^^phenyl isomer (L3QCXIII;
CO Mo
\
CO
(UXXIÎI)
CO
b'
R
PÎ
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CO 
/  
f ie —~~CO
R Hs ^ Ph)§ synthesis of the latter by réaction of I94™ 
diphenyloyclopentadiene R ~ H§ R “ = Ph) with molyfedenim
hemoarhonyl proved that this was not the caseo Reduoti^e cleavage 
of the Ip2-diphenyl-Gompound (hXXXIII^ RR ^ H& R Ph) was carried 
out with lithium in eth^rlaminej however dimérisation again took 
place giving his-{l»2«diphenylGyelopenta(ii0ne) (XXXTIl)o
5?he apparent existence of Igg-diphenyloyGlopentadlGme in 
the dimaric form (IXXITII) prompted investigation of possible 
methyl substituted analogues o Thus reduction of 2 jj5‘'’dimethyl«>59 4" 
diphenylcy<3lopent-2-en-I«>on0 (LVIIÏ§ R, R« Me) afforded the 
corresponding alcohol (LXXXFIiXgR = Me)g dehydration of which
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gave monomeric l8 4"*dim©thjl«-2g3“diph®BylcyoXop©ntadlen© (IXXXIV5 
H " Me)8 the structure was verified by (see Appendix)o
This probably Involved a rearrangement of the secondary carbonium
Pk''" ^
(MmriJ'i) (DtXiW)
ion (IKSXTa ) to the «ore stable tertiary form (iSXXTB) prior to 
elimination of the proton^ Identiosl reduction of the less
%
> e
L■i ÏÜ
M e
(ïXXl?)
hindered 5""methyl-5g4<=dlphenyloyolopent-2*»en«l-one (lATIïIf, R e* H§ 
R® ^ Me) gave a colourless oil which is probably a mixture of 
eplmersc Dehydration of this crude material with alcoholic 
hydrogen chloride gave a gum from which the par© monomer 1-methyl- 
2*$-dlphenylcyolopentadiene (MXXI7; R ™ H) could not he isolated.
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On© of the principal reasons g for the desire to obtain 
Ig2 “diph©nylcîyclo|)@ntad:l©n0 R = Ph) s was the direct
synthesis of li?2gl%2‘^‘-tetraphenirlferrooan© (hX%K.Vl) and the 
mmj/mmetrloal IgS-^diplienylferroeene (IXXXIFII) § the latter is of
:^ rh
{ifXXXÎl) (UXXVIÏ)
particular Importance for comparison ®ith the alleged 1,2=
105 ^ iGG 9188
dlphenjXferroosne obtained by.arylation* Consequently
efforts were now directed to the syntheses of aryl-oyelopentadlenes
having a labile grouping, such as ester or methoxyg which could
he removed after conversion to the desired ferroceneo
The route chosen for the above was via anhydroacetone ==
101
bens 11 (lîîDCX g HgR® - H)g ' parallel syntheses were carried
out OH S-phenylamhsrdroacetonebensil (MXX g R» ^ Eg R « Ph)
. , .188 *105
2p5«dim©thjlanhydroaG©tonebensil (hXXX ; R*R* « M©) and
the 5«methy'1 analogue (XjXXX g R « Hg H® Me)o All were
r-
OM
n
Ph
r - ^
OH ft
{læxx) (KXXIX)
U# •
(OTÏII)
(xa) (xci)
5?eadilj obtained b^ r the literature method©  ^with the eaoeptlom of 
the compound (hJfXX ? R R% ^ Me)* Application
i83
of the conditions reported 6’-app9 ioOo treatment of hems 11
(XQXl) and methyl ethyl ketone- (KCIII) with aqueous sodium 
hydroxide at 80®» gave the dike tone (%GIV)^ However use of 
alcoholic potassium hydroxide In the cold yielded the desired
3.
product (HoB o Japp reports the preparation of 2-methylanhydro- 
aoetonebeasil (hXXX § HI % E$ B » Me) under these conditions)o
c' C = 0
(xcii)
4" t
Cf Ht)
(XGIÏI)
I 3
C — CGOCHg
C
(XG3V)
The f'ivBt Btep intJie propose^ sÿ*nthesiB was reduction ot 
the anhydroaoetoxue’bensil {IXXX ) to the diol (LXX}C3X)o 
Beîxaoylatioîi of the secondary alcohol group followed by deliydmtloa 
of the tertiary hydroxyl should give the desired Gyclopentadlea© 
(XCl)o All four cofflpouDxls employed wer^ readily reduced to the 
respective diola with sodium borohydrldeo These diolsj, as might 
be expectedp dehydrate very readily with alcohol!© hydrogen 
©hlorlda to give the ketones (WIIX)o The reaction could probably 
proceed by either lg4™#limlnatlon of water to give (X0¥A) which 
would rearrange to the ketone or by straight Xj^ 2-*-el imination t@ 
give (XG?B) which could also rearranget> This constitutes a
Ph
O H
A
s? ,
n©w rout© to ^»4-diph©Mylcyolopeiit-2*-0n“l“On© (LVJtïïg
. .t6§ SI 199
R9R 9 =3 H) g the 2g$-âlm©thylg S-phenyl"" and g^methyl analogues
The high yields 90!^ ) obtained compensate for the two stage
@T P&G8 919% 9198 9&&7
process Involved* The literature methods hj
hydriodio a c M  reduction of (XXXl ) afford yields of only go^o 
Attempted hensojlation of lg4”dihjdro3E:y"29 5'"dlmcthyI-5t)4- 
dlphenylayolop©nt«^2®©n@ = 1©) and the 2-phenyl
analogue (l^XXlCXg H =c ph) resulted in dehydration to the
respective oyclopentenones (h¥IXî)* However 1 o^^-^lih^ rdroxy^ g^ 4= 
diphenylcyclopent-g-eae (hXXXIX.g RpR® « H) on treatment with acetyl 
chloride and bansojl chloride yielded the respective acetyl (XGIg 
R 9R 0 - Eg R" « COG% ) and teasoyX (XGIg = H§ R" OOPh)
derivativeso The success In this latter case may be attributed 
to the fact that the hydrosg group in the 1 position is less 
hindered by bulky alkyl or aryl substituentsc Treatment of 
both these derivatives with alcoholic hydrogen chloride resulted 
in Initial i\ydrolysis of the ester groupp followed by dehydration 
of the reformed diol H) to give the corresponding
cjolop®ntenone (X#¥I3^ X§ R, E® H)* Despite this^ dehydration 
under milder conditions ^ ioC,* axihjdrous oxalic acid in benzene 
gav©ÿ in addition to the oyclopontenon© R,R* = H)* two
major products* The firsts ©luted with petroleum © ther^bonaone^ 
was a yellow hydrocarbon which gave blue^greon fluorescent solutions
Analysis indicated an empirical formula of The compound
appear© to be a dihydrofuIvaXena derivative of l%2-diphenyleyclo= 
pentadion® (hK?I§ % = Ph)* Examination of the ultraviolet and 
KoEoBo spectra (see Appendix) indicated (lCIXA)as the most 
probable structure» The ultraviolet max* at 380 mu can be 
accounted for by extension of the conjugated eystem acrosa four 
double baiidso The H*MoBo spectrum has been analysed as follows 
2o6 - 2oS5T - Aromatic protons and olefinic protons [a]
T  methylene protone [b]* This peak appears to be a
doubletp split possibly by some long range 
eoupling effe@t «
Relative intensities are 5o9sl« The mechanism involved 1b 
probably Initial dehydration of the tertiary hydroxyl group t© 
give the cyclopentadiene ©star (XGVl)* Then cleavage of the 
labile ester group to yield the radical (XC¥Il)p followed by 
radical coupling to give the dihydrofulvaleno (XC¥îIï)s which 
could them rearrange to the more fully conjugated formfeOHA)* 
Bespit© th© evidence in favour of this latter structure? one 
must not ignore the possibility of a IpS-^phenyl shift to give the 
isomers (XOXSB) and(XGIlQ)o The HoMoHo spectra of these 
would b© ©rlmilar to that of ^CXXA)^
\ V o c o p h
4 -  '
OH
(xc) (XCVI)
>k
(XCFIII)
,H
(XCTII)
&
X X
(b-
(x c i x a )
(x c i x b)
Ph Ph
(XCIXC)
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Thg) second p5?oduot obtained 'by dehydration of (XC) was 
a GoiourXess orystaXlln® ether 0^ ^ % ^ Og which ezhihlts mas^ lraa im 
the infrared at IO66 and 10^^ cm o' The HoMoEo spec tram
(see Appending) hao not been analjsetU
It has be GO me obérions that attempted dehydration of 
this ester (XG) leads to I o s b  of the aster groupingo Consequently 
attempts were made to introduce a methoæy group at position Xo 
Treatment of the dial (l^XXXIX) with sodlinn hydride and dimethyl 
sulphate o n m  again promoted dehydration to the oyciopentcinon©
EsK® - H)o ÏÏS© of sodium iiydrozlde as has® gave a O^ft 
yield of the diether (c)^ The EoMoHo spectrum of this product 
is reported izx the Appemdl%o
The above abortive results only serve to illustrât© the 
futility of this teolmiqu©o Consequently two attempts were made 
to obtain ri$^-diph©nyloyaXop©ntadie.nes containing a halogen 
substituento Both routes g io8o attempted brominatioa of 
(LXXIH) with W^bromosuGoinlmide and reduction of with
sodium borohydrid©s resulted in dehydrohalogon&tion to give the
61
(CI)
dimer of 5»4-diphenyloyclopesj.1:adi©none (l>KXIX)o
.JL
> = 0
R
rinv
\ r “0'
fk'‘
/
R'
B
R Meo Ph and H 
- M@q H and E
These compounds were first prepared bj Japp and bis
1 ?1 ('I ?0 S 1 1,83 5X0'?'
Co«>work©rsg by byiriodic aold reduotlon of the Qorresv-
ponding &nhydroacetoneben%ll (IXXX ) % The structure waB initially
formulated as (a )o Support for this formulation was later given
9186
by Huhemarm £t ^lo The structure remained unchallenged
for many years^ until three groups presented ultraviolet evidenee^^^®*'^ 
In favour of the more likely structure (B)o It does not seem 
reasonable to postulat© a shift of the double bond from the 2 to
62
the 5 position on reduction of tho hydroxyl group?
The author has recorded and analysed tho spectra 
obtained from a few of these compounds© (see Appendix)o The 
evidence verifies structure (B)© The determining factor 
being the presence of a peak at in the ïf?M©R? spectrum
of 5o4‘-diphenyXcyclopent«2®en-^l«one (L?XIXg = h)* which
has been assigned to tho olefinic proton© Structure A has 
no olefinle proton. The peak at 'io^ 3 T is absent in the 
2j)5’-dimetiiyl- (LTIÏX?, ~ Me) and 2-phenyl- (LVIÎI5 R" ^ Eg
R = Ph) analoguesÿ thus authenticating the original assignment,
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Supporting proof has recently been afforded by the
independent synthesis of isomer (a )
C H A ?  5? Î3 R I I I
ME ‘IHOXÏPSRR OCE KSS
Alrhômts to Prepare X«,2,'>«X)lm©tiiorcT3:erroQ^
î*h® BxXstlng methods for the preparation of aethossj»
fsrroeenee (C?IX and QlXIg R - OMe)^ via the horonia aoidl^^
1 82
give moderate jieXds of moiios2©th03£j*-(CII§ H == OM©} and small
Î. 93
amounts of lol'^dimethozyferrooene (Clllg R = OMe)*
re
(CXI) ( c m )
In order to obtain sufficient quantities of the latter 
more direct methods of preparation were soughto Blstl*!*™ 
ohloromerouri^ferrooGne (GUI# R « EgGl)^^ was chosen as a 
convenient starting materialo During the preparation of this 
productÿ diferroQQnylmorcury (CIV)  ^ was obtained in 22^ 
yleldo Previous authors have not reported the isolation of 
this compound under these coiiditioiiSo
(GIF)
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Treatment of (QIIÏ? H. - HgGl) with ethyl^lithium is 
reported" " to give moderate .yields of “dilithloferrooene 
(CÏII5 R - L±)o Coronation, of this mixture with tri-n-butyl 
borate gave I5I®«ferrooenylenedlbox^onio aoid [QXÏI5 K «a B(OH)g j 
In 12^ yieldy which shows no improvement over existing methodso
‘ÿ'Ê
Conversion of (Cllig R = HgGi) to di-iodoferroe©ne (Clllg R = l)
followed by acétoxylation, yielded trace amounts of the expected
, __ .192
acetoxy compound R - OCOGHg; )o This route9 via acetoxy«
3. 9l 92
ferrocenes to the methoxy has been successfully utilised
in the case of bromo^and chloroferrocenes* The above failure
is probably due to the decreased solubility of di-iodoferrooene
in aqueous solventso This was borne out by the preparation of
i 91
monoacetoxyferroctene (GII& R = OCOOH^ )” ' from iodoferrocene
(GII5 R ^ 1)0
12 9
Benson and Lindsey have successfully prepared dériva- 
tivea of *hydroxymetallocene8* from the cyolopontenone (CV&
R “ M©)o This novel synthesis was achieved by treatment of
A
,0 ==~=A
(qv (cvi)
R OCOPI
y  uGOPh
(CVII)
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R ~ Me) with eseess sedliiri in liquid mmomia to give the 
double anion. (CFI§ R &= Me)* which reacted with ferrous chloride 
to yield the ferrocene derivative (CTII^ R == Me)* isolated as the
2 OX
mixture of sterooisoaerio hensoates, Use of eyelopent©none
16 4
(C¥ÏIX^ R =s R) and dimsyl sodium under the above conditions 
failed to yield the anticipated producto Morrison and
ii 6
Pauson reported a similar result employing sodium in liquid
ammonia as the basic medium^
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The preparation of l^l^-dlsubstltuted ferrocenes from 
the moriosuhstituted compound* by reductive cleavage followed by 
treatment with ferrous chloride* has been utilised for the 
preparation of 1*1®-bis(=dimethyiaminoG[iethyl-)ferrooQn© (GIIIj 
H == CE^KMeg)o Application of this technique to methoxyferrooen© 
(GI1% R = OMg) gave only a’4^ yield of Igl^-dimethoxyferroaene 
(CIIÏ§ R - OMe)« Rue to this^one must doubt the stability 
of the methoxyoyGlopentadienide anion (GVIIl) Xn a strongly 
basic medium(,
(cyiix)
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Friedel-Crafts acétylation of mono-methozyferrocene
1
(oils R “ OMe) has been shown to cause demethoxylationo Thus 
accurate isomer ratios could not be obtained by this method due 
to possible preferential déméthoxylation of one particular 
isomero The mixture of acetyl-raethoxyferrocenes (01%) 
obtained could only be separated by reduction to the correspond­
ing ethyl^methoxy derivatives followed by chromatography in
lid
petroleum ether* The reductive techniques employed gave 
yields of 50^» Hence another preferential factor is introduced 
which could lead to erroneous isomer ratios *
It was deemed necessary to attempt acétylation by a 
technique which would not promote déméthoxylation and to 
separate the isomeric mixture without resorting to reduction*
It was found that use of the system* acetic anhydride-phosphoric
COCH'
CO€H
(CXI)
6?
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asid dxd not result in demethox^lationq Attempted 
separation of tiis aoetjlated Isomers (CIX)^ by “vapour phase 
ahromatographyjj gave a total of seven peaks 5 thought to he 
due to decomposition of the isoiaerio mixture at the column 
temperature» Attempted separation by ordinary chromatographic 
techniques also resulted in decompesitiouo
AEm-o-methyùatlon of M^methoxyferrooene (GIÎÏ§,H ^ OMe)»
Amlmomethylation of dimethoxyferrocen© (Cîïlj B ^ OMe)
1 i S
was carried out by Morrison and Bauson who obtained isomer;ic^  
mixtures of mono- (CA) axtd dlamlnomethylated (CXI) products «
Mo attempt was made at that time to separate the isornera»
«4 >"i.
(cx) (CXI)
The author has repeated this experiment with a similar 
resulto The mixture of mono«amlnomethylated products (CX), 
will he termed mixture 1 and that of the dlaminomethyleted (CXJ)»
mixture 2 a Careful chi'omatography of mixture 1 gave two
fractions designated components A and B» The s p e o t m
(see Appendix of both these components indicate the presence 
of two methoxy groups » This fact is borne out by analysis 
of the Biethiodides obtained from these two components »
However due to the presence of medium 9 9 1 0  bands in the Infra­
red spectrum of As one must bs wary of making any definite 
assignments on apectra.1 evidence»
Chromatography of mixture 2 did not effect any 
resolution» Reduction to the corresponding dimstbjl-dimethoxy 
isomers could only be accomplished in yield and the 
product obtained thus 9 was not completely separated on 
chromatography in petroleum ether»
I P E E I M E M T A
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E e rlmemtaI Proe e dure s
Mslting .BointSo These were determined using a Qallenkamp 
melting point apparatus and are imeorreated» Melting points 
of all ©rganometalli© ©ompounds were measured in sealed 
eapilXaries evaluated to about 20 mm» pressure»
Infrared Spectra were recorded as 1/J potassium chloride 
discso
Spectra were run in deuterochloroform on a Perkin-Bliner 
40 M/C, Spectrometer»
^9.3,ecul ar ile Ights were determined cryos copie ally in benzene»
Fetrcleim ether used was the fraction b»pc 60-80'"\
Ferrous chloride was prepared "by reduction ox anhyclroms ferric
t 96
chloride in refluxing chlorobensenco Chromatographies were 
carried out on alumina (Spence Grade d)g which had been 
partially deactivated by exposure to the a.tmosphere for 6 hr» t, 
and on silica gel (Hopkin and Williams Grade)» All
reactions involving organometallio compounds were carried out 
under an atmosphere of nitrogen^wriich had been deoxjgenatGd 
with Fieser’s solution and dried with concentrated sulphurla 
acido
GK4?JEB I 
POW- AHYL FERROCSHES
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1 »^ o 1 %  V  -TetrapherjyIferraaenc (L?X^ «H» «ÎV. =Hg H. «Ph) «
{a) Sodamide was prepared from sodluai (0»5 g» p Oc.022 mole) iu 
liquid ammonia (bO ml») containing ferric nltrat© (0»2 g»)»
29 ,
lçï4=’PiphenjI©ycXopentadiene (2ol8 g » ^ 0»01 mole) was added? 
followed about an hour later by anhydrous ferrous ehlorld#
(^.0 go? OcOSJ .®.ole}o lylen© (25 ml») was addedj> the ammonia 
allowed to distil off and the mixture was stirred at room 
temperature overnight» The precipitate which formed was 
filtered and washed with hot xylene^ Removal of the solvent 
yielded an orange solid* whieh crystallised from aoetono to give 
orange=red prisms of 1? 5 ^ 1S 5 ^ -tetra,p.henjlferrooene ( 0» 9 go g
40^ ^, m»Po 220=222* [hit,^^220=222e].
2 e
(h) 1 * 4-hlphenyloyclopentadiem: " (1» 6 g » » 7 » 5 mmole) in 
tetrahjdx’ofuran (50 ml » ) was added to cilmsyl o odium? prepared 
from sodium hydride (0^52 g» * 50^  dispersiany 0»01 mole) in 
dlmethylsulphoxide (6 ml») ao©ordi% to khe methad of Qorej’ ] 
and the resulting mixture was stirred for 1 hr» Ferrous chloride 
(Oaô5 g»? 5"0 mmole) was added and the mixture was stirred 
overnight» The reaction mixture was filtered and washed with 
tat rahyd ro f uran, Remo va X of t he b o 1 van t gave 1 ? 5 ? 1S  5 ®
2 9
tetraphenylferrooene^ (lo2 go* 6Qfo)^  After crystallisation 
from acetone the compoimd had m»po 220-222*»
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Ootaphenylfergooeme (WI) °
5 S
(a) l?2 9 5 £i4"T®fraphenylGyelop0ntadieE© (5*2 g» j. 0 = 014 mole)
16 4
'lu tetrahydrofuran (100 ml») was added to dlmsyl sodiim^
[from sodium hydride (l»04 » 50/^ dispersion? 0»02 mole)
in dimethyl sulphoxide (6 m l ) ] and tlio mixture was maintained 
at 40*0 with stirring for 2 hr.-. Ferrous chloride (1 = 25 gu o 
0=01 m.ole) was added and the mixture was stirred overnight» 
Filtration* followed by eva.poratio.u of the solvent yielded a 
brown substance» Chromatography in benzene on alumina gave 
octaphenjlferrooen© (loO gu * 2ofo) aa deep red prisma? m»p 
522* f Idtt^522'"]o
(b) Tetraphenjley© 1 apentaxli8U8 (3--? g->? OfOl mole) and Iron 
psntaoarbonjl (1»5 ml»* Or01 mole) were heated in an autoclave? 
mxder aarbon dioxide* at 180* for 4 hr» The residue warn 
extracted with hot benzene» After removal of the solvent the 
produet was chromatographed in benzene on alumina» A small 
yellow band? separating first ? contained starting material^
This was followed by a large red band yielding octaphenyl™ 
ferrocene (1»2 g, ? 3^)^ After recr^fstallisatian from 
ahlorabenzene the product had m^p= 522^» Ho depression of 
fiiopo was observed on admixture with the compoimd obtained
in (a).
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i 0 .^1^   ^-Hexaphe njl£er roeene ( Ju¥ I § Rj » «:H? R-, ? =Bh ) »
3 i
(a) lüSs^-Triphenyloyclopentadiene ' (2»06 g»% 7 mmole) In
. . . 164
tetrahydx’ofuran (50 ml» ) was added to dimsyi sodium? (from 
sodium hydride (o»52 g»? 50^  dlsp»* OcOl mole) In dimethyl-' 
aulphoxide (6 ml»)] and the mixture was stirred for X hr»
Ferrous chloride (0=65 go? 5-0 mmole) was added» The reaction 
was carried out as described above yielding 1*2*3_p...1/.&.2j3J-r 
hazaphenylferroceme (I g» ? 45i^ ) which rearystaXlised from 
ohloroben&eme as red prisms? m^p» 266=268®» (Found: 0*86»1§
Hg5o5o requires G?86cO§
(b) Ig2g5= Tripheuylcyclopexitadlene (5 go.) OoOI mol©)* and 
imm pentaearbonyll (1,.5 ml» * 0»01 mole) were tx^ eated as described 
above in the preparation (b) of oetaphenylferroceneo This
jisIded l?2?3fjl%2%5*«hexaphenyIf©rrocaxie (Oo?5 go® 21^)»
After recrjatallisation from ©hlox^obensen© the product had 
m>po 266=268*? undepressed on admixture with the prodmet 
described in (a)»
Attempted Preparation of Dec^henylferrocene (ÏT/Is H. ,R-, sR„ gR. «ph)
S 0
(a) lî>2?5p4?5“’F^i^taphenyX©yalop©ntadieim' (S..23 go* 5^0 mmole) 
in tetrahydrofuran (50 mlc.) was added to dlmsyl sodium^^^ [from 
sodium hydride (0»24 g« 5 ^  dispersion? 5»0 mmole) in dimethyl- 
sulphoxide (4 ml»)] and the mixture was stirred for 2 hr» A 
deep purple colour developed» Ferrous chloride (o»52 g-. *
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\
So5 mmole) was added and after a few minutes the purple 
colouration disappeared» After stirring overnights 
pentaphenjloy^lopentacliene (loB go @ 81^) was recovered 
unchanged »
(fe) lj)2 p5049 5”F^ntap'henyloycXopentadienQ (4 «5 ® OoOl mole) and
iron pentaoarbonjl (lo5 ml»? OoOI mois) ware heated in am
autoclave? under carbon dioxide* at 1 8 5"" for 4 hrExtraction
of the residue yielded only unchanged dien© (4 g» ? 89^)»
Similar reactions? carried out at 150^ and 135’% 
also resulted in isolation of unchanged diene»
1 » 4, Â!..f.A» "f.g l^me tMlr,gjLlajl&iidLS:^gg£fegffl^lg£^^
Rj, ? Eci -Ma $ Ræ ^ Ph ) »
H.
I ? 4-Dlmethyl-2? 3-dlphanylcyGlopentadiene {1o 23 g = ?
5 oO amole) in hensene (25 ml») was added to phenyllithium? 
[prepared in ether from lithium (O0O7 go? 0^01 go atom) and 
hromohensene (0^ >8 go» 5 mmole)] and the mixture was refluxed 
for 2 hr» Ferrous ghloride (Oo32 got, 2».5 mmole) was added 
and the stirring continued overnightc Hydrolysis* followed 
by separation of the organic layer and removal of the solvent 
gave an orange gum? which crystallised on the addition of
^  The synthesis of thvs compound is described in 
Experimental Chapter XI^
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aeeiosie.. Reer^Btalllaatioa from aoetoae gave ls,4s,l ’ p4'“ =
tetrametfcl.r,2,cl,2Aal?.=Vl£S^ (0.65 g»» W ^ )
as orange=red prisms? «iop» 2$2-233'* ['Founds C?S3o2| ^*698, 
OgQ%^Pe requires CgS^o^? H*6o3^ ]^
Io2o5-Trlmethyl=3p4=dipheayloyclopentadiene (Xj?IX)»
166 ,
2?5*^ Biisetliyl-394’^diphsnylcyGlopent-2-en=l'=on© [V] g»? 
O0O65 mole) in benzene (125 mlc) was added to methyl magnesium 
iodide? [prepared fro.m magnesium (2.,4 ® 0» 1 g» atom) and
methjl iodide (15 0» 1 mole) in ether (50 ml»)]» The
mixture was stirred at room temperature overnight and was finally 
ref.Indeed for 1 hr® It was then poured onto Ice-ammonlim 
chloride mixture and eztraoted with ether» The ethereal extract 
was dried over sodium sulphate= Removal of the ether yielded 
an orange yellow gum» Chromatography on alumina in petroleum 
ether gave a yellow oil which crystallised from methanol ox% 
scratahingo RecrystallisatlQn from the same solvent gave 
Ip295™trimethyl«504=dlphenyloyelopentadi8ne (5*5 s 21^) as 
colourless prisms? mop» 8?-89*« (Found? C?91‘^8| E,8oO, O^qH^q 
requires C»92o3§ H?7s>7^ )» R»MoRo data- are given in the Appendix*
BiS“(l» 2p 3^ 'txdmethyl-4ft 5"dlphenylcyclop6ntadienTl)-di-lron 
tet:
lo2 p5=Trimethyl"5 %4»diphenylcyGlopentadienG (%..3  ^ 5
mmole) and Iron pemtacarhonyl (0»75 a^lo« 5 mmole) were heated
Î5
Im an autoclave (40 ml»)? imder carbon dioxide* at I5 0® 
for 4 hro Extraction of the residue with hot bemzene* followed 
by removal of the solvent gave a black oryatalllme mass» 
Racrystallisation from bensene yielded b is - ( 1 p3rtrimeth;yl=4j., 5= 
dipheByXoyelopentadieny3. )di-iron tetracarbom^l (0 » 9 g <, ? 4 8<> 8#) 
m*po 3 5 0® (d)o Infrared maxima in the oarbor^yl region 1 9 5 3»
17?3 C8u> (Foimdg K?5 c>4 c 2^ ®quires
G*71c2s
tetrapheny.lferrpcene<J(S^^
X9 2 j, 5«TrmetIiyX»3 ?4-diphenyloyclopentadiene (2 » 25 go»
80 5 mmole) In benzene (20 ml» ) was added to phenyllithium 
( O o O l  mole) iB ether (10 ml» ) and the mixture was refluxed for 
2 hvo Ferrous chloride (O063 go? 5 mmole) was added and 
stirring continued overnight » The mixture was poured into 
water and extracted with ether* The extract was dried (Ha^SO^) 
and the solvent wa,s removed to yield unchanged starting 
materialo
A similar result was obtained using dimsjl sodium in 
place of phenyl lithium*
Reaction of Substituted Oyslojpentadienes with Si=ôycloi 
^i-iron Tetracax^bonvlo
These reactions were carried out by heating the 
substituted cjcl-opsntadlene and the tetra,oarbonyl (l?l molar
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ratio) In an. autoclave (40 .ml,,)» under carbon dloxS.dep at 180* 
for 3 too The reaction mass was extracted with benzene? the 
solvent removed and the products were filtered through a short 
column of alumina in benzene » In all oases this yielded 
ferrocene and a dark red oil* Fractional crystallisation of this 
from acetone separated the two ferrocenes» with one ring
substituted and with both ring&substituted* In every ©ase? 
except the reactions with l»2?3=.triphenylcyeIopents.diene miû 
pentaphenylcyclopentadiene» two products were obtained* The 
results of the series are summarised in Table 1» Physical 
constants and analytical data are listed in Table II*
Authenticity of knowxi compounds isolated was established by 
melting point and mixed melting point*
Reaction of l»4'"^^li>benTloyclopentadienylsodiiiFE with Iron
e n t ac arb on V1 *
■ I    I 1 T' ■ I , |--'l —  (,
To dimsyl sodium [prepared from sodium hydride (0*38 go*
7 mmole) and dimethyl sulphoxide (4 ml,, ) j was added 1 *4^^diphenyl- 
oycXopentadiene (I06 go* 7 mmole) in anhydrous t©trahydrofura.n 
(60 ml* ) and the mixture was stirred for I hr* Iron pontacarbonjl 
(1*1 ml* 0 7 mmole) was added, and the mixture was refluxed 
overnight* The reaction mass was then acidified with acetia 
acid? filtered and the solvent removed» Crystallisation 
of the residue from ethanol gave l?4“diphenjloyolopentadiene 
(l»3 gc f 81'^ )}) Rio p., and mixed mop* 156=158‘^o
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Exaction of with î:eon
nt aoarb ony 1
Xs)2p5sï4'^'^ ®^traphen;fiGjclop^ 'atadiene {f)o7 OoOl mole) 
was added to sodamlde [prepared from sodm?s (Oo23 (?»? OoCl {^o 
atom) and liquid ammonia (25 mlo)j and the resulting mixture 
was stirred for 2 h r o  Iron pentaoarhonjl (1-5 m lc p  0-01 mole) 
in anhjdrous tetrahjdrofiiran (100 mlo) was added and the mixture 
was refluxed overnight^ The reaatioii mass was acidified with 
aoetlc acid® filtered and the solvent was removed under reduced 
pre s s u r e T h e  residue was chromatographed in benzene on alumina 
jxeldlng unchanged tetraphenjlc^^^olopentadlene (5*>5 9C%^ )v
1 n2^5«4'=TetraphenjlayGlopentadienjliron D.icarbonjl. Bromide 
( Mll 0 R = Ms % = Brio
5“Broïîio-lf)Zolg4«tetraphsnylayclopentadiene v 1 o0 go
2 a2 mmole) and iron pemtaaarbonjl (Oo5 ml-y maiole) were
ref lulled in chlorobenzene (20 ml.-:) for 2 h r o  Carbon monoxide 
was evolved and the solution turned da.rk redo l'iltratioup 
followed by removal of the solvent yielded a dark brown reslduoo 
Chromatography in benzene on alumina gave a small amount of 
a purple compoundc Recrystallisation from methylene chloride^ 
petroleum ether gave l.o Sg g g 4»te traphenylc,yelopentadienyliro.n 
dlcarbonyl bromide y as dark red prims^ map* 1 7 5-1 7 7* (d)
(Found? Cp67»7s Hj)4r>3o Gg^ ^BrFeO^ requires Cj,6 6 ogj
infrared maxo in the carbonyl region 2041 and SOOOosu"
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Attempted Reaction of with
t^on A'V
ss / .
g-Bromepamtaphemyleyclopeatadiene (I.>0 go y 2 mmole )
and a slight excess of iron pentacarboiiyI were heated in an
autoclave at IgO* for 4 too The reaction mass was extracted
with benzene; removal of the solvent gave a pale yellow solido
Hocrystallisation from ethji acetate gave colourless needles of
pentaphenjlcyclDpentadiene (Oo5 ge g 59^) p m*#* a-nd mixed m*pa
252=255*0
li-2p3^4§ 5-Bent.aphemflûjelopentadlanTXl3?on Dicarbonyl Bromide
5-BroiaopentapheBylGjcilopentadiene (6 «5 go ^ 0*012 mole ) 
and Iran pentacarhonyl (2*0 ml* g 0.,015 mole) were refluxed in 
benzene (1^0 ml») for 2 hXo The mixture was filtered and 
reduced to small bulk in a vaomamo The product crystallised 
out and was collected by filtration* Reorjstallisatlon from 
methyl&n® ohXoride«petroleum ether gave .1 ^2 .^3 .g4, aphejayj.;- 
cjclopentadienyliron dicarbonyl bromide as dark red needles 
(5*0 g* s 65^)g iSopo^ 5 6 0* with decomposition from 2 5 0**
(Woxmàn Gg69c9% E*4o2s Fe^ScG. Gg^^i^gBrFeOg requires Gy6 9 of| 
Hy5*9& PeeGoB^y. IcR* max» in the carbonyl region 2040 and
=j.
2000 cm*
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Above product)
X y 2 g 5 y 4 s 5^Poîit E p h o 10J©3„Opoutacl 1 © 111’OB à icarbonyl 
bromide (0*5 g*) was heated,(200^g 0*1 mm*) for 2 hr» The 
residue was extracted with benzene^ the ex bract was reduced to 
small bulk and the addition of petrol yielded a red solid 
(0*05 go)o Recrystallisation from ahlorobenzene gave deep red 
needlesp mopo 264-266^ (Pound; 55*1|
Some of %hlB red product (55 mgo) was chromatographed 
on alumina. Benzene eluted a small green band giving a green 
fluorescent solution* PemOTa.l of the solvent gave a yellow 
solid (-^5 mgo ) 9 Insufficient for identifieatiouo Benzene-etiier 
(2sl) eluted a blue band giving a blue solid (12*5 mg*) m*po 
110-150*0 The compound was soluble in. petroleum ether from 
which it could be precipitatedbj cooling to
Bromide with Sodium .Amalgam*
3t<)2g5s?4EJ5'”PontaphenylGyclopentadienyliron dicarbonyl 
bromide (1 g*, 1*5 mmole) in anhydrous tetrah^-drofuran (40 ml*) 
was stirred with sodium amalgam (1*52 g* @ i^p 1*5 mmole) for 2 hr 
A green precipitate formed* This was removed by filtration 
giving a green powder (0»5 g«)^ Riop» > (d)c This compound
was insoluble in coœon solvents and had X^Ro .max* in the
»rX*
carbonyl region I965 and 1?86 cm* « Chromatography of the
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filtrate on alumina in bensene gave bis-(1^2 g 53.4.g 5-P®ntaphenyl = 
aToIopentadienjlliroa dioarbQnjlj.mereurj (0*5 g«g $0^)@ which 
crjstaXlised as orange prisms g mop^ 26 2-2 6 4* from methylene 
QhlQride(pomid: 0 Hs 5o91 Re @7 7^ t. HgO,.
requires Cg6?o6 § Ep5"^3 ?ep8 *5^), laH* .max* in the carbonyl 
region 1970 and 1951 OMo
Pyrolysis of tho Above Insoluble Green Solid*.
The green solid (0,«2 go) was heo.ted (20C? l o O  ) for 
2 hr* The residue was acted with benzene; remo%^al of the 
solvent gave a yellow residue* Crystallisation from ethyl 
acetate gave pentaphenylcyolopentadleneg nioPo and mired m^po 
251-254".
Pyrolysis of I « 2 g 5 a 4 b-^pentaphenjIcyclopentadlenjliroH
diearb onj 1 )iue ro u rv *
B is - ( 1 ,j 2 g: 5 9 4 p 5“PontaphenjIojcIopentadien3rliron d i carbonyl ) 
mercury was headed (200^9 1 mm*) as above* f.’nce again pentaphenj] 
eyclopsntadiene m*po 253^ “255“ was the only product isolated*
102 9 5 94 y5-PQ.toaphenylcT/clopentadienyliron hicarboîijl hydride
To 10 2 9 5 „ 4 g 5-pentaphenjicyclopentadienyliron dicarbojay.l 
bromide (1*0 1*5 mmole) in tetrahjdrofuran (JO ml*) was
added sodium borohydrlde (excess) In water (3 ml-) and the mixture
was stirred for J hxo The aaueoas layer was withdrawn; the 
tetrahydrofuran was acidified with glacial aoetle acid and on. 
cooling in ioe a yellow crystalline prodnct separated» 
Recrystalllsation from tetrahjdroiuran acidified with glacial 
acetic a©id .yielded 1 g 2 * J94&5-be%taphenylQyGlopeatadienyllroa 
dioarbonyl hydride as yellow prismsp m„p% 277-279®(d)- (Founds 
G 7 5 o8 ; Eg5 oO* Gg^ J^iggFeOg requires Cg7 9 -0 ?, .Ep4*77^ )o loRr mar- 
in the aa^foonyl region at 2000 and 1942 cm» * An accurate 
analysis of this compound could not he obtained due to its 
uns t ahle naturs *
19 2 9 5 ft 4 g 5-J?ent apheny Icyc lo pent ad lenyl i ran Bicarhonjl Mercuri- 
hq.l idgg *
An acidified tetrahjdrofizran solution of Xp2g5g4s5-pbnta- 
phenjlcjclopentadierayliron dicarhonyl hydride was treated with 
a saturated etha-nolic solution of the respective mercuric halide 
The resulting mixture was shakea for 10 mluog the crystalline 
merc'uri-halide was .filtered off and rscrjstallised from aqueous 
tetrahydrofuran. The following compounds were obtained*
3.02g3 P4 y J-Psntapbenjlajelopentadieiijllron picarhonyl Kercuri- 
chloride (.MrCXfc ^ E^ G.l)
as yellow orange needles» aup* > with décomposition from
150^ (Founds C » 57» Of, Fe »?.. <-'/ CgEg^ GIFe(A requires
Oi)56*0^ Hp3o2§ Fep7al%)o IcR. max. in the carbG.njl region at 
2 0 0 0 asd 1970 om.-'
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1 ,2 „ 5 « 4 „ 5"?e:ata-Dhexijleyo loDent&d leny liron icarb ony 1 .ero_uri =
W l l A  S ^ « % I X
as orange needles^ m«p-. 2 4 5  ^ (decorip» with effervesence)* (Founds 
C»5 2-5;3 H»3 «^ î> FOo6o5. Gg ^ .Hg^3FelOg requires G»5 0 -2 ; Hy2 c8 ;.
Fe»6 -.3^)* loRc. max.*. in the carbonyl region at 2010 and i960 om,
It-1 i? 2 p 3 » 4 » 5-Pen.tamhenyI9 tad 1 eny 1 - -cje> 1 opent.aclieny 1 
iron I) i©arbony 1 ( X4C? 9 E _ y H j *
Cyclapentadiene (0» 132 g» » 2,0 omole) was added to 
dispersed sodium (0-230 g,, » 20% dispazcsioxi» 2 mmole) in axihydrous 
tetrahydrofiLuan and the aiixtrare was stirred for 1 hr* l„2 »3 »4 p5- 
Pentaphenjloyolopentacllerijliron dicarbonjl b)?omide (1*276 g- »
2 mmole) in tetrahjdrofuran (50 ml,. ) was then added and stirring 
continued for a further 2 hr» An orange precipitate formed ^ 
which was filtered and recrjotaJ,Used from methylene chloride to 
give TV «1 02s 504 g5-pent.aphenjlejclopentadieny 1- 6 -cyclopentadienyl- 
iron dicarbonyl (0*8 g*) as orange red prisms» m-p* 343=3 4 5  ^ (d)- 
Another (0*2 g*) was obtained from the filtrate» total yield 
(icO go» ?8^)o (Founds Cg79.-6; Fej,9 «0 o M-W* 622
requires Cp8l.,0 | Hg4 8^ § M„W* 6 2j),
_
loEo max in the carbonyl region at 2010 and I96I era-
19 2p 3 0 4 Î) 5”F®ntaphen:y If erroeene
"1 p2 9 3p4 5 5“PentaphenjlGvclopexitadien;fl«<5^ -cyclopenta- 
dlenyliran dicarbonjl (0*2 g-) was heated (200"» 0*5 mm*) for
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l.-,5 h‘x\ The residue was e3stra©t©d witli benjseiie and the solvent 
was removed to jield an orange jellow aolMc Crystallisation 
from ohlorohenssene gave ipSj,5 &4 t>5“=p®j^taph.eajlf'errooene (OcI75 go 
9 %^} as orange needles5 m^po 556=558* {Founds 8^ ,84.65 
MoWo^ , 5 1 8u C^^qBqqFo requires 0 9 8 4 0 8% Hg5 ^ M ^ W a 5 6 6 )^
Heaotlon of. Ip2 p5.4.^-PentaphenjlejcXopeuta^i^njliron Eiearhonjl 
Bromide with 1 «4“l^iphenjI©ye3>opentadienyIsodiwa
To âimsjl sodium [prepared from sodium hjdx'ide (Ovil g, g 
50!fo dispersion5) 2 mmole) and dl^ethylsulphozide (2 ml»)] was 
added l%4=diphenyloyolopentadlene (0o44 go? 2 mmole) in anhydrous 
tetrahydrofuran (20 ml») and the mixture was stirred for 1 hr»
1 P2 9 5£4 p5“F^ntaphenjl©ye]lopentadienjliron dioarhonyl bromide 
(1»276 go 9 2 mmole) In tetrahydrofuraa (50 mlc) was added 
and stirring continued for a further 1 hr., The mixture was then 
refXused for 4 hr*p filtered and the solvent was removed^ The 
residue was extracted with hot acetone and filtered yielding 
pentaphenyleycX0pent.ad5.ane (O065 g. % 750) lUop: and mixed mrpr 
2 5 2^2 5 4 ** Removal of the solvent, from the filtrateg. followed 
uy ohrom&tography (sf the residue on alumina ±u. benzene gave 
-tetraphenylferroQone (0*1 gu » 20/fejp n,ypo 221-22;^ *■% 
undepressed on admixture with an authentic specimen/
Reaction of I92fl5s4%5-Fentapheayloyolop^ntadi&ny 11%'on BlcarbonvI 
Bromide with 2  ^5-TrIpheleyo 1 opentad 1 enyl 1 ithliam«
To phenyllxthium [prepared in ether from lithium (0»025 g.p
Q6
0.005 atom) and bromabsn^ene {0^23 g» % 1»6 mmole)] was
added lg2 5^"^’t:eipb,enjXcjolopentadiene (O.,5 gu g lo65 mmole) and
the resulting mixture was reflmced for ;> hro l9 2g5«4j?5“Fenta-
ph-anjlGy0lopentadlenjliron diaarbonjl bromide (Oo95 '^ -^>5 mmole)
was added and the mixture was stirred for 1 hr» Filtratioïi gave
a green eolld ( O d 2 go) m^po g60* (d)s in the carbonyl
region at I965 and 1?86 c m » t h e  infrared apectrum is identical
with that of the green solid obtained on treatment of the bromide
with sodium amalgemi (p^ 8l)% Removal of the solvent from the 
filtrat© gave a oolourless residue <> Chromatography in baujsene
on alumina gave g after fractional crystallisation from acetonep
19 2f, g-triphenylcyolopentadleme and pentaphenylcjclopentadien© &
moPoS and mixed were identical with authentic samples»
Reactioa 1 %2% 3&4.a 5-F^ntaphenjlpjolopentadie>p5rliron licarbonjl 
Bromide with .1 % 2j> 4=%©traplienjlojpIppentadienyIsQdlum».
To dimsjl sodium [prepared from sodium hydride [0»24 go g 
500 dispersion^ 5 mmole) and diinetl^rXsulphoxide (3 mlo)j was 
added tetraphegylajolopentadien© (I085 gv 9 5 mmole) in anhydrous 
tetrahydrofuran (50 ml») and the mixture was stirred for Ihr» 
l»2p3i>4%5=FentaphenyIoy©lopentadlenyliron dlearboxiyl bromid©
(3.>19 gv p 5 mmole) in tetrahjdrofuran (lOO ml») was added and 
the stirring continued for a further 2 hr» Filtration gave 
the same green solid (lo2 g») as described in the previous 
experimento Removal of the solvent from the filtrate gavep,
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after chromatography in benisene on alumina^ tetracjclone m.>p.. 
and mixed mope 2 1 9-220'^9 and a yellow solid presumably a mixture 
of te t ra^ and pe:a tapke nj 10 j 0 1 o pent ad 1 e ne ^
Reaetion of 1.2» 3p4%^-P^nta'ûhenjlcyclGpent.adieny 1 iron hicarbonjl 
Bromide. with 4.&5z#^^/kaphe ny 1 cy G lo pent ad i e my I sod iiikio
Pentapkenylayolapentadienylsodinia v/as prepared from 
lp2 g5p4 pb^P^ntaphenyloycIapentadiene (2 o23 go, 5 mmole) and 
dlmsyl sodium (5 mmole)o Treatment with l{,29 39 4 f;5“pantap.Uenjl« 
oyclopeatadlenyllron dlgarbonyl bromide (3 ol9 go» 5 mmole)5 under 
the same Goxxd.it ions as above y gave the sa.me green solid (lo4 go) 
and pentaphenjloyGlopeBtadien©p Sop» and mixed m»p» 251-254
Reaction of. t r a p h e x i y 1 opentadlepy 11 itMiini with 0/clopenta^ 
diexjtjliron lïioarhonyl Bromide» .
TetraphenjlGyo3.opsntadlene (lo? gn y 4 msole} in benzene
(20 mlo) was added to f^ hen^ fllithium [prepared from lithium 
(O0O56 g» g OoOOS go atom) and bromoben^ene (o»628 g» % 4 .mmole) 
in ether (5 ml»)] and the mixture was refluxed for 2 <,
Cyclppeixtadisnyliron dicax'bonjl bromide (I0O4 4 mmole) %u
anhydrous tetrahydrofuraxi (40 mic) was added and the whole 
stirred overnight*., The was filtered and the
eolv-ent removed under reduced pressureo OhroBategraphy In 
benseuQ on alumi.na resulted in the separation ot two oompounds
8 8
lo DxïoWmgeâ tetraphenylsyclopentadisn© (lo62 950) m^po
ami iislxed m.,x>o %75-177^o
2o Dlqyclop©at%dlenyIdl™lrom t©t r a c 1 (Oo46 go® 680)@ 
m^po 192®9 iu>depressed ou admixture with am am&^hemtlc sample*
Rea©tIph.. o.f . _1 P 2 9 5 g_4jj 5=FeEtapMRTlpy^l^P®.^tadienylsQdlmfô _with 
^ ’■slcpemtadieByliron Mcarbomyl Bromide «
• Pentapli-aBjIcyaXopemtadiemylsodium was prepared from 
1 j; 2 9 3 9 4 9 5-pentapliemyl©yo lopentadiene (2^25 gu.- % 5 mmoIs ) and 
dimsjl sodium (5 mmole) in tetralijdrofuraii (40 ml»)» Gyel@= 
pentadienyliron cUcarbonyl bromide (I»28 g» g 5 mmols) in 
tetrahydrofuran (20 ml,) was added and the mixture stirred 
for 2 h%v The mixture was worked up as described above t<â 
yield pentaphejajlcjG3.Qp©nta,diene (2c 1 g» 9 940) m»po and mixed 
mapo 2 5 0«2 5 3®% and dl#yGlepentadienylâl«lran tetracarbonjl 
(O085 go g 720)0 mope 191*0 undepressed on admixture with am 
authentic speolBieUo
ÏÏrA.3.^.9394 o -bemzBe.neIroa
%omid§^ (in$ X M Br)o
i j,2 9 59 44) 5*-F^utapIaanyIcyclopentadienyliron dloarbonyl 
bromide (1 go% 1»5 mmole ) and aliualniuEi trichloride (0 » 2 0 g<, 9 
X»5 mmole) were refluxed in benzene (JO ml») far 1 hi% The 
mixture was poured into water9 precipitating an orange solid
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whigh was removed by filtration and was orystalXised from 
acetone to give 1i1«-X9 2 î)3 g4 j}5=P^ntaphenjl©yclapentadlenjl«-'^E = 
benzeneiroa bromide (o§75 g»s 750) as orange prisms » raopc 
256=258*(d)o (Founds E%5o3§ Feg8%5* G^.F%^BrFe
requires G474^5g Hft4^ ?ç B^ey8»20)o
Treatment of aqueous acetone solutions of the ab©ve salt 
with aqueous acetone solutions of ammonium relmeqkate and 
potassium Ic^ dlde gave respectively^
p3ti4j 5^pGntaphenylGyclopentadienyl-% «benzeneiron reineokat© 
(b%X# %-rein) as bright red needles^ mcpo 2%9«221*(d)g and 
’^ “^19 2j53 p 4e S^'pentapheny&jalopentadienjl^If «benzene iron iodide 
(ÎjDj X ^ I) as orange needles. After recrystallisation from 
aqueous aoetone the oompoujid had m«p« 2 5 3-2 5 4 *(d)v (Founds 
G^69\2g Hp4o9g F0g8»lw requires Q^&9oli Hj,4o4^
æa II
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l-Hydro;Kj«5 «4 Igheny loyclope#«2-ene ( LMTII,.
:)g4-Biphen.j3.cjoIapent«2«@n«l«an®^(Jl@ go % 0*04 mole) 
was suspended in methaxiol (125 #.3-0)9 soflium borolijdride (,lo2 go I 
in water (5 mlo ) was added and the mixtux^ o was allowed t@ 
x'eaot f@r Ih^o at room temperature « It wa© then 'warmed @n
the steam bath t@ mmuro ùomplotS.Qn of the reaction &iaâ at th#
same time most o:t the solvent \vas ailo?/ed t© evaporate » On
cooling an oil separated @uty which quickly crystallised,
Recrystallisation fvQm oyolohexana gave 1 «hydrosry«Jy4- 
dipheBjlcjclopent-R-ene (jol g,„ 780} Oop» 10J«105^
(Llt»i9G 107=108,5*0 ),^(aaa(KGI) 5390 coTi (oH)»
Coneentx'-abed %rdrcchloric aeid (4o8 mio) was added t@ 
I=hydrGxy«3p4=diphenylGjGlopent=2=ene (2oJ6 g,9 0,01 mole) 
in ethane I (44 ml, )<, The mixture was ra fluxed t@r Ihr, and 
the praduct (O06 g, ) was removed ?aj filtrationo Extraction 
with W t  petreleim ether fallowed bj filtration gave a 
yellow insoluble hydrecmrbmn (o,06 go) mopo 265-270*’»
(Faund? G 992 Jg Hgôofo )n requires G g 93, 5g, H%6o50)o
Removal of the solvent from the filtx^ ate gave a yellow 
powder, Recrjstallisation from petroleum ether yielded 
hi3«(Xc..2«diphes\yI«cycXopentadxen®) (Go52 g* % 350) an a fin© 
micrcorystalllne powder mop» 219=221^, (Found? Cg93o?g 
Hg6oT'è MoW,p453o requires 0(,9505g Eg>6o50; MoW,436)0
The iiifrarad spectra these two ar© identical,
Ultm*«Tiol©t and HoM,Ro data for th© latter are reported 
in the Appendiso
Eoaotion be_twe_©n la5TPlpW%lpontaa^lg5j=^dipne and Aliaaiini]m_
1 D5=Diph@nyIpent@m-1 p5.mdion@ & (25 g,, Ool mole) was dissolved 
in © than© l<“Wa ter (900 ml, % Sgl), à g, batch©® of aluminium 
amalgam were added twice daily ever a perled of 14 days.
The reaction mixture was filtered9 poured into water (5 1 ,) 
and eztx'aoteo, with ether  ^tettal voliim® Jlo), %vap@ra11#n #f 
the other yielded a yellow gim (2 4 o5 g<>)^  Chrmat®gmpb^ on 
alumlim failed t# yield any hydr^oarbcuo the maj#r protect 
being lg2 -dlhydr#æy-Io2=diphenyloyGlopentaa# moPc 1 0 2-1 0 4 '^
103=104*]
Dehydration of 1,g-Dlhydrosy-lo2 = d l p h ® w W 9 Â9.pe%t%Ê _ i ^ Æ L & J l . l à l
5, 7 s
lg2 -Dlhydro3£y-l%2«dxph©nylcyolopentaBe ' (4*72 go % 0,01 mole)
was dissolved In ethanol (75 ml*), concentrated hydrochloric 
acid (5 mlo ) was added and the mixs'cure was reilu%#d for 2 hro 
0x1 cooling a red gum separated, The mother liquoz" was decanted and 
the gum was crystallised from petroleum ether, H©crystallxnation 
from petroleum ether gave a small yield of bls^(lo2 =dlphenyl^ 
oyolopentadiene) map* 21 8-220*9 undepressed on admixture with 
product isolated from the dehydration of l-hydroxy-Joi-diphenyl- 
oyaXopant=2.
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Réaction of l.»5™DinhenyIpentan«Xi)5“dlone with Zxnq and Aostio Aqicl 
lp5=G&phenylpentan«lo5-dl&^& (4»0 g*% O0OI6 mole) was 
reflir^od ±xi aaetio acid (75 ml, ) and zinc (Ig go) was added 
in small portions over Jhro The misttnre was refIm^ed for a 
further Shrog then filtered hot onto ice and the inorganic 
residue was washed with a further 80 ml, of hot aoetio acid.
The miscture was extracted with ether g the ether layer was 
washed with watex« dilute sodium bicarbonatep water and 
dried over sodium sulphate. Removal of the ethei? gave an 
orange oil (2,2 g,), Chromatography in petroleum ether on 
alumlïxa gave bis'^ClpS^diphonyloyoIopentadiene) (O0I5 go). 
Recrystallised from petroleum ether the compound had 
Clop, 21S«220*j) undepressed on admixture with an authentic 
sampleo Benzene and benssen©«ether solutions eluted a further 
five bands which were not investigated,
Methyl Zanthate^^^ of l«Hydroxy=3%4=diphenylcyGlop0nt«2«ene 
To sodium hydride (2,1 g,» 580 dispersion^ 0,0438 mol©) 
in ether (25 ml,) was added l«hydroxy«3%4=diphenyloyelopent«
2«8ne (?o08 g%p 0,05 mole) In ether (75 ml,) and the mixture 
was refluxed for Jhr, Garboa dlsulphide (2,91 go @ 0,0438 mole) 
was added and refluxing continued for Jhr, This was followed 
by the addition of methyl iodide (5*76 g,^ 0,0438 mole) and 
the mixture was refluxed a further Jhr, It was then poured 
into water9 a little ether was added and the ethereal layer 
was withdrawn. Removal of the solvent from the dri©d (R'a, SO^ , )
Q3
©srferact gave an orange oil, Chromatography ou silioa gel 
Im benzene gave the eruâe jsantimt© (Bo54 go) as an omsige 
gumo ÏÏO further attempt was m%de te purify this material^
Attempted Pyrolysis of the above Xantimt©
The above xanthat© (4oO go) was heated (200®% O d  mm,) 
in a sausage flask for 2te, ïïo distillate wea collected in 
the side arm, Bxtraotion of the residue followed by chroiaato^ 
graphy on alumina^ with petroleum other as oliientg failed 
to yield m^ r hydrocarbon fragmente
Reduction of 3^d-'Dlphelopent-2«©n«I«qae with. Aluminium
394”l>iphen3rloyolopént=2«on->l=oa© (9^0 g, ^ 0,OJ6 mole) was 
dissolved In dry toluene (50 ml,) and dry Isopropanol (jO ml,) 
and the Imsolmbl© material was roEioved by filtratian. This 
was combined with a solution of aluminium isopropoxMe (JG g, %
O0I4B mole) in (Itj toluene (60 mlo) and dry isopropanol {I30 ml,). 
The mixture was stirred and heated at 60* for fûiTo The temperature 
of the bath was raised to 100* and the missture of leopropans'-i 
and aeetosi© was distilled continuously9 via a long oolumn^ for 
Ighr,) The liquid volim© in the flask was kept eons tant by 
the dropwise addition of isvâ^ropanolo The solution was 
c-oncentrated xn a vaomum9 tijien added to sodinsj hydroxide 
solution (200) and extracted with ether, The ethereal
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solution was washed to neutrality and dried over sodium sulphate 
Removal of the ether gave a rad oil (Toi go)o Chromatography 
on alumina yielded two fraotlonso Petroleum ather-hensene 
(is 5) eluted 3p4^dlpheny3.GyoIopent«r (4 450)
mop, 1 0 8«1X0*9 undepressed on admixlare with an authentic 
Gpeoimen, H bher eluted l«hydroxy«5 g4 “dlphenjlejciopent«2 «0ns 
(3 go e 330)o After reorystallisation from oyolohexane the 
compound had m,p. 104-106% undepressed on admixture with an 
authentic sampl©.
394«Dlphenyloyolopent=3=en«l=on@&88 (4^5 0,019 mol©)
was suspended In methanol (75 mlc)% sodium boro^^dz'ida (0,6 g, ) 
in water (2 ml,) was added and the mixture was allowed to
react at room tempsx^at^ ure for Ihr, It was then heated on
the steam bath and the solvent was allowed to evaporate, After 
Ihi'o the mixture was poured into water and extracted with ether.
The ethereal extract was washed with water and dried over sodium
sulphateo Removal of the ether gave a red oil which crystallised 
from hanzexie^petroleum ether on scratching, Eecrystallisation 
from eyolohexane gave prisms of l«hydroxy«3g4«4iphenylcyelo« 
pent«3«an® (3,0 g, 9 660) mop, 102=104^ I02o5-103c5]»
Y max (KCl) 5413 cm"i (OH)
Attempted De^ijdration of l«Hydroxj«3%,4«^xph©njloycX<>pent«3=en©
(a) ';/lth alcoholic hydrogen chloride ,
l-%dro:Ky«3g4=diphei^rlcyoiopent-3«en© (0,5 g, % 2,Immole) 
was dissolved in ethanol (11 mlo)» concentrated hjdrochlor'e
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aold (Xo2 mio) was added and the mixture was refXuxed for 
Xhr» It was then poured into water and extracted'with ether»
The ethereal layer was washed with water and dried over 
sodium sulphate. Removal of the ether gave a red oil 
which crystal3.ised on the addition of petroleum ether, 
Eecrjstralliaatloxi from pet.roleura ether gave unchanged 
starting material (0,39 g,% ?60) map,
(h) Sulphuric aciy&oetic acid,
l=.H,ydroxy-5%4“diphenylQyclopoB,t«3«ene (Oo5 g«p 2,Immol#) 
in acetic acid (lO mis) was heated with concentrated oulphm-'c 
aoid (l mio) for 15 min» T m  mixture was poured Into 
water and extracted, with ether, The ethereal extract wag* 
washed with dilute sodium bicarbonate solution^ water and 
dried ), Removal of the solvent gave a red oilo
which on chromatography on alumina in petroleum ether gave a 
yellow solid (0,02 g«) siop, 105=110*9 which had a similar 
infrared spectrum to bls=(lp2^diph@nylcyolopentadlene)o 
It Is believed to be isomeric with this dimer.
Pyrolysis of Bls=(1o^^diphenylcyolopentadlmne)
(a) Bls^ClgR^dlphaBy'lojolDpentadlene) (C),2 g, g Oo5"^ sioie) 
was heated (200* 0,1 mnu ) for 2hx„ l5 % water cooled subllmatl&m 
apparatus, A yellow compound^ was collected on the cold 
finger condenser^ m^p* 85=95^8» The compound does not have 
a sharp melting point due to the faot that it reforms the 
original bis«(lgR^diphenyloyalopentadlen©) on slow heatls^go
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This is to he the of hl8«(lp2=dlphenyl=
oyelopGBtadi<gne)Ô (Foundy H 96,65 MdVoy 5 7 4%
requires % C»95o5b Hp6oJ0g M,W,% 436),
(h) Bis«(ly2«diphenylcyclopQntadi®î.a©) (0,5 go % %,Immole) 
was heated under nitrogenC5 6 0*|) in a flask with a long side 
arm. An oily crystal3.ine oompound was colleatea In the side 
arm, Hecrystallisation from ethanol gave lp4-^iiphenyloycIo« 
pentafliene as pale yellow plates mop, 156=158®9 undepressed 
on admixture with an authentic sample,
Preparation of Derivatives of Bls-(3j,4-diphenyloyolopontadienone) 
(a } 2 o 4=DinitrophonyXhydr^son©
Addition of 2g4=dinltzophenylhydra8%ne solution to an 
ethanolio solution of hls«(3 g4 “diph©s\ylo5'clopentadienone)^'^^ 
gave a bright red precipitate, Keerjstaliisation from ethanol 
containing a few drops of ethyl acetate gave the mQno«g_s_4= 
dlnitrophenylhydraBOne of bis«(3ft4-diplionylojc3.op©ntadi©xione) 
as red needles îSop, 248=250* with considerable decomposition 
from 200*0 (Founds ^ 98,9 , 0^  requires E%8o70)o
1775 Gm")-.
(li}) Byfirasoae (LXXXIl)
B:la‘-(59 4=diphenyXcyclapentadlenone) (loi g* 9  2 , ) 
was dissolved in hydrazine hydrate \zi) mio ) ana th« mlzsture 
was refluxed for 9hro An oil formed9 the mother liquor was 
decanted and the oil was recrystalliaed from ethanol giving 
the di'-hydrazone of bls^{5o4"&%bhenyloyclopemtadienone) (0,8 go 9 ' 
mop» I55-I6 I*, (Founds 1% IOo4 ^ requires Hg 11»40)»
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Attempted Reduction of the above Hydrasone
To a rapidly stirred mixture of freshly sublimed potassium 
tertiary butoxld© (2 g») In anhydrous dimethylsulphoxide (5 mXo)j) 
was added in small portions over Jhr, ^ th© above hydra.zone 
(2 go 9 4 mmole)G The mixture was shaken with a methylene 
chlorides water mixture, The organio layer was separated 
and dried over oaloium ohlorMe, Removal of the solvent gave 
a red oil, Chromatography on alumina failed to yield any 
liydrocarbon fragment,
Heaotlon between Bis=(lo2«diphen,ylqyclôpentadiene), and Iron 
Pe nt ac3 arb ony 1
Bls«(l9 2MlphonylGyclopentadien©) (2,2 go % 5 mole) and Iron 
pentaearbonyl (lo5 0*01 mole) were heated in an autoclave^
under carbon 41oxide% at 200* for 4hro The reaction mass 
was extracted with benzene, The solvent was reduced to 
small bulk» addition af patrol gave a dark brown solid. This 
material was chromatographed on alumina in benzene to give 
a blaok erystallizia solid, Reorystallisation from methylene 
ohloride^petroleum ether gave black needles m,p, 264=2 6 6* {à}a 
^Founds GgbBD^S EgdoSg Fe,jl5 o3  ^ MoWo» 4660 requires
Cp68o4§ EyAoég Fepl4o6§ MoW,» 3 0 6 ), the carbonyl
region at 2 0 4I and I9BO o The HoMoRa spectrum io reported 
In til© Appendix,
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Bis-( 1 g 2«dlphenyXGyQlopentadienjXi3Dlybdenuc:i trlcarbonjl )
B I s “ (1p2“diphenyIcyolopentadieme) (loi go» 2«5 m m o X e ) and
molybdenum hexasarbonyl (1,2 g,% 5 mmole) were heated In aa 
autoGlaveg under carbon dioxide % at 2 0 0* for 24 hr, Extraction 
of the reaction mass with benzenop followed by removal of the 
solvent gave a purple solido Ohromatography in petroleum
ether on alumina gave,
lo Unchanged hydrocarbon (0,25 g,, 2 2 0 )g cioPo 213-220*,
2o A deep purple solid (O,5 200) was eluted with petroleum
ether«benzene (-4 s 1 )» Becrystalllsation from benzene^ 
petroleum other gave b is=( 1 g 2 -d iplieny ley c lop© nt ad 1 
molyMenum tr 1 carbonyl) as purple needles 9 niopo 3 4 1=3 4 5* (desomp, 
from 3 1 0*) (Found? C®63.o9» Hs,3 o2  ^ OgXX,?. ^4 0 %  g %  requires
Cp6l,5^ HpJoJa Op 12o 10)0 Infrared max, in the carbonyl T&gxou 
at 2 0$0 p 1961 and X905
tricarbonyl) wlth_lithium in Ethylamine .
A solution of bis-ClgS-diphenyloyolopentadienylmolybdenum 
tricarbonyl)(0,5 g *9 0,58 mmole) in anhydrous ethylamine (10 ml,) 
W0,s poured onto 3,ithium metal (0,1 g, % 0,014 atom) during 
5 miUo The mixture was stirred for 20 min, and then poured 
onto ic©-water, Extraction with ether followed by removal of
the solvent from the dried (MgSO^ ) extract gave a,n orange gum. 
Chromatography on alumina in petroleum ether gave a small 
amount of ^^"{IgS-diphenjlGyelopentadleno) 9 m,po 2 1 7-2 1 9* » 
Bis=( 1 fl3-diphenyloyGlopentadienyImoljMenum trloarhonj!) 
(pmcills R « H; ^ Ph),
Treatment of IgA-diphenylcyolopentadleao (I0O6 go?
5 mmole) with molybdenum hexaoarbonyl (l»2 5 mmole) in the
manner described above yielded a blaok gum. Chromatography 
on alumina in benzene gave a purple oil (loi g*), This was 
reohromatographed on alumina with petroleum ether as eluent,
A email yellow band separated first $ presumably unchasnged 
starting material. Benzene eluted a dark purple band yielding 
a purple solid. Crystallisation from benzene«petroleum ether 
gave bis=( 1 % 3 =diplieny3.gyclopentadienyImolybd e trlearbpnjl} 
(Oo9 go 9 3 6 0 ) as purple prisms? m^p, 284™2#6*p mixed m,po with 
the lp2«lsomer 240=249*<■ (pounds O^ôS^I^ %
requires Cp6lo5# Infrared m&x* In the oarbonyl region
2028g I960 and X942 o
2a5=dlm =d iph©.viy loyc lo pent «2 «©no ( IîKX AM U S
2p5-Uimethjl=3$4“diphenylGjolopent«2«0n=l=one^ ^(2 g,^ 
?o5 mmole) was suspended in methanol (jO ml.^g sodium boro- 
hydride (0 , 2 4 go) in water (1,5 mio) was added and the mixture
1 0 0
was allowed to react at room temperature for 1 hr. It was them 
heated on the steam bath and most of the solvent was allowed 
to evaporate, An oil separated, The mixture was poured into 
water and extracted with ether. Removal of the solvent from the 
dried (ha.ïSO^  )' extract gave a yellow oil» which crystallised 
on the addition of cyelahezane. Hecrystallisation from 
Gvo lohescans gave i =hydrox2^-2 p 5-d ime thy 1=3 % 4«d iphenylcjc lopent«2‘« 
ane (icB g,% 900) as colourless prisms^ m,po 102-104^ (Found? 
0 9 8 6 0 6% HgTo?. requires G{,8 6 ,5 § He7 o6 0 ),'^ / _ (xcli)
5540 cmr''(oH)o
Ig4-Riss©thyl«2g3«diphanjloycIopentadien© (MXAIV% R Me),
l«Hjdroxy«29 5“dim©thjI-J94“diphenylcyolopent«2«en© (0,5 g 
lo9 mmole) and concentrated hydrochloric acid (1,2 ml,) were 
heated to reflux In methaaot0.5 ml,) for 11 hr. On cooling a. pale 
yellow crystalline material separated. Recrystallisation from 
methanol gave pale yellow needles of X.%.4-dimethyl«2 g Ipheny 1« 
eyelopexitadiene (0 ,3 go % 650) 9 m, p, 89-90* (Found% C % 93 0 51 
HgTol, requires Cg92o7B . BaMoR. data are
recorded in the Appendix,
S-ietihylanhydroaeetonehanzil (RKXX3 R ^ M., R® ^ Mc)o
To a mixture of henzil (60 go % 0,29 mole) and methyl ethyl 
ketone (2 X^6 g,? 0,3 mole) was added potassium hydroxide (3 go) 
in ethanol (10 mio). After stirring; for 5 hr, the mixture
O i.
loi
©oiidifled, The solid material was washed well with water ami
them with ether to remove impurities, Reorystallisation from 
methaiaol gave colourless prisms of 5“®Gthylanhydroacetomebemsil
1 89
(4lo5 go» 550)» ffiûp, 180* [lit
àjiA:
mopo 180'
E =
5-Methylanhydroacetomebenz11 (14 go? 0,053 mole) in 
methanol (200 ml,) was reduced in the manner described previously, 
with sodium borohydrid© (lo7 g,) In water (11 ml«). On cooling 
a crystallime material separated, Filtration^ followed by 
recrjstallisation from bemseme gave lfl4-diliydroxy=5-msthyl«5»4- 
d1p h 8 c l o p e m t -2=#me (X2o5 go? 900) as colourless needles» 
m,po 200=202* (^Foumd? GgBO,5s requires GpBloSfi
Bg6o80)oV (KOI) 3356 c®o"'(OH)o
.¥IÏI ». R..
Gomcemtrated hydrochloric acid (7 m i o ) was added to 
l9 4 -d ih y d ro x y « 5 -îs e th y l= 3 p 4 -d ip h e s ijlG y c X o p © iL t« 2 = e m e  ( 2 , 1  go %
8 mmole) in ethanol (70 ml«) and the mixture was heated to reflux 
for 1 hr<) It was then diluted with water and extracted with ethes 
Removal of the dried (HagSO^) solvent from the ©xtract gave a 
yellow oil which crystallised slowly, Heorystallisatiom from 
petroleum ether gave 5-fiî<^ thjX«394-âiph6nylcyelQpant«2=en=l-on©
(la65 go? 650) as oolourleas needles? m,po 75-77® [hit
19?
77®].,
102
-It formed a SgA-dlnitrophenylhydrasone? m.p, 202-204® (Founds 
H?12o8o requires Ngljol^),
5-M0thy3.-3p4‘™diphenylsycXapent=2™en«l-one (io5 go ? 6 mmole) 
in methanol was reduced with sodium borohydrid© (0o21 g,)@ in 
water (lo3 ml»)? as previously described, The mixture was poured 
into water and extracted with ether, Removal of the solvent from 
the dried (Ea-pSO. } extract yielded l“hydroKy=3-sothyl«3p4- 
cllphenylcyclopent=2=ene (XoJ 870) as a colourless oil which 
failed to crystallise from the usual solvents. This oil is 
probably a mixture of stereoisomers,Y  (liquid) 3373 cm,"^ ^ Î3S3E o
(o h ),
Attee^ted Dehydration of the above Crude Material*
The crude aloohol (1,2 g,) was dissolved in ethanol 
(30 mXo)g concentrated hydrochloric acid (2,5 ml,) was added 
and the mixture was refluxed for 1 hr,* diluted with water 
and extracted with ether, Removal of the solvent from the 
dried (Ka^SO^) extract gave a red gum. Chromatography on 
alumina in bensene^patroi (1?9) failed to yield any crystalline 
monomeric hydrocarbon.
( laXlX L ?h
sx
’2«Ph6^y.la5ihydroaoatonebenEil (10 go g 0,0J mole) was 
dissolved in methenol(150 ml,)* sodium borohydride (l g,) in 
water (6 ml,) was added and the mixture was allowed to react
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at room temperature for X hr. It was then heated on the 
steam hath and most of the solvent was allowed to evaporate,
A solid separatedp this was filtered off and reerystallissd from 
benzene giving 1*4«dihydroxj=2 ? 3 »4=trIpheny1oycXopent=2-©ne as 
colourless plates {9,6 g,* 960)? m,p, 1?2«174® (Found? 0*84,9% 
Hg6,5o 3^ 5 % 0 %  requires G*84p3.% H*6,10), V  (KOI disc)
3)60 cmo'^CoH),
pehydration of Xft4”P..ihydrpgy>^2 ^ 3 4^"".tTlph.enylo .
lj,4“Dihydroxy-2p3j!|-triphe]nyloyclopent«2«en@ (0,2 go) was
dissolved in ethanol (5 ml»)? concentrated hydrochloric acid
(Oo5 ml,) was added and the mixture was refluxed for 1 hr.
Cooling* followed by the dropwise addition of water gave 2s3s4"
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triphe%ylcyclopent=2-en-l-Dne (Ool7& go » 950)» which crystall=> 
ised from petroleum ether as. needles* and mixed m,po
1 4 1 - 1 4 3 * . (KCI) 1704 cm,“  ^ (C-o)
Attempted Benzoylation of 1 pA-Dihydrgxy4riphenyIpyolopent^
15 4“Dihydroxy=2 * J» 4«triphenyXoyGXopent=2=en0 (7 go &
0,021 mole) was dissolved in benzene-pjridine (1:1* JO mio)* 
benzoyl chloride (j g,* 0,021 mole) was added slowly with 
ooolingo The mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature 
for JO lain,? then it was poured into water and extracted with 
ether, The ethereal extract was washed with water? dilute 
hydrochloric aold* 100 sodium hlûarhohate solution* water
and dried over sodium sulphate, Removal of the ether gave a 
yellow gummy solid. Crystallisation from petroleum ethor yielded 
2»J»4”triphenyXcjolopont=2«eja-l=one* mop»140=142^9 undepressed on 
admixture with an. authentic sample,
1 o4=Pih,ydroxj=2p5=dimethyl-’Jo4“diphenjXGjolopent=2=©.no (LIXKIX%
Kr.ll~¥s) '
16G
Sp^-Dimethylanhydroacetonebansil (10 g,* 0,036 mole) was 
dissolved in methanol (IJO ml»)? sodium horohydride (1,2 go) 
in water (8 mio) was added and the mi^ ctuz'e was allowed to react 
at room temperature .for 1 hr. It was then heated on the steam 
hath and most of the so3.vent was allowed to evaporate, A?i oil 
separated which crystallised on cooling, Recrjstalllsatlon from 
hensene gave 1 * 4-d ihyd r oxy «.2 * 5-d ime thy 1«J, 4-d 1 phe ny 1 cy d o  pent « 2 « 
enemas colourless needles (9^4 * 940) » 148=142
(Founds CpBOoBii H?7oI, 8^  9 % o %  I^'equires Op8I,4^H?7,.X0), V  
(KGl) 3448 (0H)o
Dehydration of lo4-'DikTdr0xy-2f,5=dimethjl«5fi4-diTohen,ylcyoloiD©nt=
19 4 -Diliydroxy=2 * 5=d im© tîiy X=3 g A-diphenylcyc lo pent - 2 »sn© 
(OcvJ go) was dissolved in ethanol (10 ml,)* concentrated 
hydrochloric acid (1 mio) was added and the miscture was refluxed 
for 1 hr. Coolings» followed by the dropwise addition of water
105
?. 6 5
gave (0*26 g,*
930) which crystaXXised from cjclohexane as colourless plates * 
mopo 1 1 4 ^ 1 1 6 undepressed on admixture with an authentic sample*
1  max. 1695 cbo“  ^ (c==0)„
Attemnted Benssoylation of 1 *4-Dlhydro%y =2 »5«dimetby » 4-diphenyl-
.,.  '1 nriÉiiliiii fo      i., f ■ , ,r-, 'j,, „,, ~ . ■ in , , "i  , r ",ri ,xi. -vi. i
eyelopent-g«ene *
1p4=Dihydroxy-2*5-dlmethyl«J * 4-dlphGi\ylcyGlopent-2«ene 
(10 go 5 OoQJ6 mol©) was dissolved in benzene«pyridina (1§1* JO mlo)ï 
henzayX chloride (4»5 go * OoOJ2 mole) was added with cooling and 
the mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature for JO mln.
It was then poured into v/ater and extracted with ether* The 
ethereal extract was washed with water* dilute hydrochloric acid? 
100 sodium 'bicarbonate solution* water and dried over sodium 
sulphate, Removal of the ©there gave a yellow gum, Chromatography 
OH ailloa gel in benzene afforded 2p5-dimathyl-3p4"diph©nylGyGl@« 
pent#=8a-l-(m($(Ü*8 g,* 940)* After reorystallisation from cyclo" 
hexane the compound had ,m»p.v 114-116'''^ » undepressed on admixture 
with an an then, tic sample»
Xp4«Dlhydroxy-J9 4=diphe,nylayolop©nt=2=ene (LfXKIl? R?R® *f E),
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Anhydroacetonebenzll \2»54 g* ? 0*01 mole) was suspended 
in methtmol (60 ml,)* sodium borohydride (o*J g,) in water (2 ml,} 
was added and the mixture was allowed to react at room temperature 
for I hr» It was then heated on the steam bath and most of the
solvent was allowed to evaporate. After 20 mluo a colourless 
crystalline ©olid separated. The mixture was cooled and 
filtered» RecrystaXliaation from benzene gave 1 g.44i.kjdrQXjr« 
j * 4 ^d Iphenyl cy c lope n t i i e  as ool our loss crystalline plates 
(2o46 go® 960)» Sepo 149-151®- (Foimds G?79o9% H*6*4o
requires 0^B0o9t H*6oJ0)*Y (KCl) J398 cm*'^ (OE)a
Dehydration of l94-Dihydroxy=J4-diphenylGyolopent=2«ene»
lg4«DlI?.ydraxy-Jg4"’diph@njlcyQlap©Bt-2=ene (2,54 g* * OoOl 
mole) was dissolved in ethanol (?G ml»)* concentrated hydrochloric 
aoid (?o5 mio) was added and the mixture was refluxed for 1 hr»
It Yifae then poured into water and extracted with ethezo The 
ethereal extract was washed with water and dried over sodium 
sulphate. Removal of the ether gave a yellow gum? which crystall­
ised on the addition of petroleum ether, Reorystallisation fvom 
petroleum ether yielded 3*4=dlphenylQyolopent=2=ea=l=on© (2ol go » 
900)? mopo and mixed mop, 1 0 7~1 0 9®o
l-Bengoyloxy=4-!wdroxy=3g4^dlphenyloyclopent=2"eme (XC? R,R ® H*
I #fT 1*1 - AA 7W. A t m - I ' . — ■ I IIIMI     r ÉI ...nKK, t-'n.. .... -m i W ifc .Wit ■■Mf*. >■ bm* r r-P. m ffcl. Tt ■■
R» =3 O OPh.l
lp4-Dihydroxy-3s4-diphenyIcyblopent-2«©na (2,54 g.» 0,01 
mole) was dissolved in benzene pyridine (isl* 8 mio)? benzoyl 
chloride (loj go? 0*01 mole) was added at 0® and the mixture 
was allowed to react at room temperature for JO min* It was 
then poured into water and extracted with ether, The ethereal ,
0 %
extract was washed with water? dilute hydrochloric acid? XO0 
sodium 'bicarbonate solution? water and finally dried over sodlim 
sulphateo Removal of the solvent gave a yellow oil (2,9 g 
820) which crystallised on scratching from benzene^petroleum 
ether. Recrystallisation from benzene«petroleum ether gave 
l«bensqyloCT«4-hTdroz;j=3j)4r^iphenrlayclopant=2“en© « m,pc 112-3
(Founds QgBOoJs Eo5oJo 3^ ^% 0 %  requires C?80»S% H?5o60),
. 2.
(liCl) 1695 cm, (q«o)? 3460 cm," (OH), EIMoR» data are reported 
in the Appendix»
2-enco
(a) l“BenzojI03cj=4'=hydroxy=J?4-diphenylGyolopent=2=ene (OoJ go) 
was dissolved in ethanol (llml*)? concentrated hydrochloric acid 
(lo2 mio) was added and the mixture was refluxed for 1 hr. It 
was then reduced to half bulk and an oil separated^which crystall= 
ised on cooling to give a yellow solld(0 ,Jl g,? 940)» Recrystail» 
isation from petroleum ether gava Jg4"’<iiphenyloycXopent=2'"0n=l«one 
as colourless needles? mopo 102=10 4® 108=110®]? 
undepressed on admixture with an authentic sample,
(b) X«Benzoyloxj=4=li7droxy=J?4“diphenylcyaXopent'»2«ene (7*1 go? 
O0O2 mole) was dissolved in benzene (600 mio) and refluxed for 
12 hr, through a ^oxhlet apparatus containing asxîiydrous oxalic 
aoldo The mixture was then poured into water and the benzene
1 0 8
layer separated. It was washed several times with 100 
sodium bicarbonate solution? then with vjater and finally dried 
over sodium sulphate, Removal of the solvent gave an orange gum 
which was chromatographed on silica gel to give
(1) A yellow crystalline product (0*34 g»* 80) eluted by petroleum
ether-bensene (j-il), Recrystallisatioa from acetone gave 
yellow needles? mop» 2 J8 =2 3 9® [Foundu C?9 2 o?'% H?6oOMr>W,* J26»
requires G * 94*0^ M, W* ? 434) data are
reported in the Appendix,
(2) J?4-PlphonyXoyclopent=2«en«l«one (0»6 g,% 270)* niop» and 
mixed m,po
(j) Benzene—pstroXcîia ether (isl) gave a colourless crystalline 
solid (l»l go* 490) which reerystallised. fx’om acetone as fine 
needles? mop, 207=209® [Founds C?91oO% H*6oOp requires
G}90«85 Hs5oB^)„ ïî.MoRo spectrum is soported ia the Appeadlz.
Y  (KC3.) 1066 and I055 o®»"*' ^max,'
R'c ^ ggqa,). .
lp4«Dihydrox3r«J?4"=^fpherîylcjclopent=2«ene (5*0 g, ? 0n02 male 
was dissolved iu benseaespyrlUlae (lsl@ 14 ml,)? acetyl chloride 
(io58 g , 5 0o02 mole) was added slowly with cooling, The mixture 
was allowed to stand at room temperature for JO min,@ then it
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v/as poured into water and extracted with elkor^ The ethereal 
extraot was ?/asiied with waters 10^ aodina bicarbonate 80lntlon& 
dilute hydrochloric acid g water and finally dried over aodltm 
sulphate0 Removal of the solvent gave a yellow oil* which 
crystallised on the addition of cycloh©:^an© to give l-aGeto%ym4^ 
hydro5ey<-5 s4 -diphenylcyolQpent-2-ene (4^76 go 9 After
recrjatallisation from oyclohexaxie the compound had m^po 105=105* 
(Founds Gs77ü4l Hp6o4^ 9 8 %  requires Os>17o3^ Hs6 ol 0^ « Vbi^x
toI tsi
(ICGX) 1709 omo™ (0 =0)9 3440 Oslo (0H)o I^ loloHo data are reported 
in the Appendi-Vo
Dehy^ation of X^Acetozy'^4^-h^drozy^^s 1 pheny1 pyp 1 opent=2=81#  ^
l=Aisetoss[y=4«hydro3iy=3«4='diphenjlGyalop©nt=2=ene (Oo5 go) 
was dissolved in ethanol (llmla)o concentrated hydrochloric acid 
(lo2 ml») was added and the mixture i?as refluzed for 1 hr* It 
was then poured into water and extracted with ethero The ethereal 
extract was washed with Water and dried over sodium sulphateo 
Removal of the solvent gave 3s4“diphenylcyolopent=2=en=I=one 
(0o36 got, 90^)0 m*pQ and mixed m^po 97^101*, Reoryotallisation 
from petroleum ether raised the melting point to 1 0 2^1 0 4* 
lhlto^^^l08-llü*]o
Attempted Preparation of 4“Hydros:y=l“niethoxy«59 4'"diphenylojcio=
pent o
(a) lj4™Rihydrox:y-'3i)4--"diphenylcycXopent«2-ene (5^08 go® 0,02 mol©)
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was dissolved in methanol (50 mio)» d i m s u l p h a t e  (2^5 
Oo02 mole) was added* followed by sodium hj^ droxicle (4 mio* 20^ 
solution)» The mixture was refluxed for 1 hr»* then it was poured 
into water and extracted with ethero The ethereal extract was 
washed with water and dried over sodium sulphate» Removal of the 
ether gave an orange oil which was chromatographed on silica gel» 
Bensene^ether (9%l) eluted a yellow viscous liquid» Distillation 
at (1 7 5* (hath)* 0*01 ) gave
pent=g^gne (2«6 g» @ B$fo) as a colourless oil {Founds GgBOo^a HgloS» 
Gj requires 0 *8 X04s Xi*Tol^)»Y (liquid) lX13e 1095
(C^O-^O)* î^ oMoHo data are reported In the Appendix.-, Bensene^ether 
(lal) eluted starting material (Xo9 g*)*
(h) lf)4'^Biliydroxj=5 ÿ4“diph©ïiylcyGlapent=2=0ne (5*5 g* ? 0*014 mole) 
was dissolved in anhydrous tetral'xydrofuran (40 ml*) sodium hydride 
(O066 gp 0 501^ dlsperelone 0»014 mole) was added and tho mixture 
was refluxed for 2 hr» Dimetîiyl sulphate (lo?6 go* 0*014 mole) 
in tetrahydrofuran.(5 ml*) was added and the mixture was refluxed 
a further $0 mirio It was then poured into water and extraoted with 
ether* The ethereal extract was washed with water and dried over 
sodium sulphate* Removal of the eî;her gave a yellow oilg which 
crystallised on the addition of cyclohexane* Hecrystalllsatian 
from cyolohexame gave 394^diphenylcyc5Xopont»2®Gnwl-*one (3*X g*g 
95A  g and mixed mop*
Ill
A 11empt©d. ..Heao tion of. 5 a 4:^.d_lj>i\e^pyIpycXopent=2"€ne
with «BrpmqaUGCImlmlde *
l^Hydroxy-^pA-diphenyXcjQlopent-g-ene (1*1? g»* 5 mmole) 
and H^bromoaucGinlmlde (1*25 go*) were rofluxed in carbon 
tetrachloride (50 ml*) for I hr* Filtration gave a dark red 
solution and removal of the eolvant under reduced pressure yielded 
a dark red oil* Ho attempt was made purify this material* whlok 
was deliydrated cilreotly with concentrated hydrochloric acid (2 ml* ^ 
in ethanol (4G ml*)* A dark brown precipitate formed which was 
filtered and reorystallieod from benzene to give bis-~lg2=diphenyl- 
cyolopentadienone) g raap* 200"^(d)o Y  1775 and 1695 om*
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Attempted Reaction of 4-Ghlorom5&4^diphenylcyclopent-2-en^l»one 
with Sodium Boraliydride *
4™6hloro=594^dipheDÿ%uyclopent"2=en=l«one (2*68 g** 0*01 
mole) was suspended In methanol (60 ml*)* sodium borohydrid#
(Oo3 go p ) in water (2 ml») was added and tho mixtui^e was allowed 
to react at room temperature for 10 min* It was thon reduced to 
small bulk on the steam batho On cooling a colourless crystalline 
product separated* Filtration followed by reorystallisation from 
bonseno gavo bis-^ClgS^dlphoiriylcyalopentadienoiie)* m»p* 200*(d)*
0 H A ? T B B III2S ts £3 £S == = SS t= = SS sa as=£b) ïa
î®;TH0XÏFî3HR0CSîœS
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G hi oxomerourif e rgoceae. X9_l^jTMiMPhlprpmerGurij-fe rrooen©
Ferrocene (4? g« * 0*25 mole ) and merôurâs aeeta,te (77 -go *
0o25 mule) were dissolved in ether methanol (lsl§ 2 1») and the 
mixture was left for 14 days with occasional shaking* The reaction 
mixture was filtered and the precipitate was washed with ethers 
methanol* ReorystaXlisation of the precipitate from xylene gave
94
âiferrocenyl mercury (15 22^)* m*p« 210=215*^5 undepressed
on admixture with an authentic sample» To the filtrate* an 
aqueous solution of potassium chloride (0*25 mole) was added 
yielding an orange yellow precipitate *
Filtration gave a mixture of mono and dimmercurlchlorides» 
Soxhlet extraction for 6 days yielded mono«*>ehloromerouriferrocen©
(7*7 go» 7^) and bis(-chloromerGuri™)ferrocen0 (40 25^)o
?a , .
Attempted Preparation of Ig3.A^'fil'^romofarrooane  (GX.IIg R «=> B_r)_
' <-*hl0roniercuri)“ferrocene (6*54 g*» 0*01 mole)
and bromine (4 g*» 0*025 mole) were re filmed In chloroform (200 ml. 
for 50 mino The mixture was poured into sodium thiosulphate 
solution and extracted with ether* The ethereal extract was 
washed with water and dried (tTa^SO^)g removal of the solvent 
failed to yield any of the expected produoto 
Ào, IJ" 1) o
Igl®=Bis^ohloromercuri)“ferrocene (6*55 g«a 0*01 mole) and 
iodine (12*9 g*a 0*025 mole) were refluxed in chloroform (250 ml*)
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for 50 min* The chloroform decanted off and the black viscous
residue was extracted (16) with boiling ethanol* The ethanol
extracts were combined with aqueous sodium thiosulphate and the
precipitate was removed by filtration* The precipitate was dissolv<
ed in ethem fhin xma filtered and dried Removal of the
solvent0 followed by chromatography of the residue on silica gel
In benzene9 lgl*=di=iodoferroc@ne (loll g, * S^fo) as a red oils
19%
Attempted Preparation of Xjl^^Ferrooenylene Bi«acetate 
(ClIIj E = OGpOH^J.o
(a) lpI®^Biiodoferrooane(l go) was refluxed with copper acetate 
(Po5 go ) In ethanol for 15 mln? The mixture ¥jas poured into 
water and extracted with ether* The ethereal extract was washed 
with waters 3% potassium hydroxide solution, water and finally 
dried (KagSO^)* Removal of the solvent gave unchanged Igl'dl^ 
iodoferrocane (0*95 g*» 95!^ )*
(b) l*l**Dl«lodoferrooene (0*95 g*) was dissolved in 50^ aqueous 
tetrahydrofuran (200 ml*)» copper acetate (2*5 g*) was added 
and the mixture was refluxed for 30 min* The mixture was worked 
up as described above to give a red oil* An infrared spectrum of 
thic ùil showed a ws&k carbonyl absorption at 5o8 probably du© 
to a trace of IgltferrocenyXene diaoetate*
When the above procedure was repeated using water as the 
solvent medium» the carbonyl absorption increased» however only 
by a marginal amount»
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lodoferrooene,. (G II, R l)o
Chlorpmerouriferrooen© (3«3 go » 8 * 0 mmole) was dissolved 
in hot xylene (200 ml*) and mixed with a hot solution of iodine 
(10 go) in xylene (100 ml*)» immediate precipitation oocurredo 
The mixture was oooledg filtered and the precipitate was washed 
with alcoholo The precipitate was then shaken with aqueous 
sodium thiosulphate and extracted with ©thor* Removal of the 
solvent gave iodoferroaens(0 o6 g*» 24!^ ), mop* 46-4#*
^>gygeaByiggg..late  jg, j ,? i, R., =... QC.QCjk.) »
lodaferrocene (o*6 g», 1*45 mmole) was dissolved in
aqueous methanol (158 ml*)» copper acetate (1*3 g*) was added and
the mixture was refluxed for 15 min* It was then diluted with
water and extracted with ether* The ethereal extract was washed
with waterg 5^ potassium hydroxide solution, water and finally
dried (Ha^SO^)* Removal of the ether gave an orange oil*
Crystallisation from petroleum ether gave ferrocenylaoetate
1 9i
(0.317 go, 6?^), m.po 62=64", [Lit, 6 4 .5-6 6 "].
S* 0 j.
CyQlopent~2.«^en'”lj^ oneo ' (CVj R H)*
A three necked flask, fitted with a droiiping funnel,
fractionating column and nitrogen inlet, was heated in a metal
200*801 , .
hath to 300*0 RioycXo pen tad lend (48*5 go ) was added
dropwis® during 6 hr* and the distillate was collected in a flask
at “*?0®o Redistillation gave oyolopent^g^on-l-one (h*p* 24*5*
2 msio) (15*5 g*o 66^)*
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Attempted Pgepa.ga.-i:lon_pf
_  164
To dlmsyl sodium, [prepared by the method of Corey* 
from sodium hydride (16*2 g*» 50^ dispersion, 0*35 mole) and 
dimethyIsulphoxide (145 ml*)j^cyolopsïit=2=on-l=one (14^5 »
0*175 mole) in anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (50 ml?) v/as added 
dropwise during 30 min* The mixture was stirred a further 3 hVo^ 
then freshly prepared anhydrous ferrous ohXotida (11*2 g* g 0*088 
mole) was added in small portions over $0 tain** followed by 
anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (150 ml*)» The mixture was stirred 
overnights, then a solution of sodium hydroxide (5 go) in water 
(250 ml*) was added and the mixture was stirred for 30 min* The 
solid material was removed by filtration under nitrogen and the 
filtrate was refluxed with dimetliylsulphate (35«2 go, 0@2 mole) 
for 30 miUp The mixture was poured into water (2 I*) and 
extracted with chloroform» The extract was washed well with 
water and dried (CaClg)* Removal of the solvent gave a yellaw 
gummy solid which was insoluble in petroleum ether and was 
therefore not investigated*
Ipl^^fiiniethoxyferrocene (ClII; B « OMe)
A solution of methoxyferrocen© (4o32 go, 0*02 mole) in 
anhydrous ethylsmine (100 ml*) was poured on to lithium metal 
(joO go, 0*43 go atom) as rapidly as the vigorous reaction would
ii-l
allow (^5 min)o Tho mixture was stirred for 20 min** then
ferrous chloride, from ferric chloride (6 g* » 0*04 mole) was
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added and stirring continued overnight» It was then poured 
into water and extracted with ether, which was dried (MgSO^) 
and removed to give an orange gummy solid » which on chromatography 
yielded*
I* ferrocene ( 0*905 g» » , m*po and mixed m.p* 74^76*%
2* monomethoxjferrocene (1*5© g*, $ mop* 40=42o5**
t 98
3* dim©thoxyferrocene (0*105 go, 4^) identified hj its
Infrared spectrum*
1, i {S 9&0O 2
FerroeoByXboroniG acid àîid. Xcsl'^^FerroGeaylonediborGnic aôïd*
(a) To butylllthium (0*043 mole) was added Igl®=bis=(chlarD=
merouri-)ferrocene (6*5 go, 0*01 mole) and the mixture stirred
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at roam temperature for 1 hr* This vj©.s then filtered through 
a glass wool plug into a dropping funnel and added dropwise to 
butyl borate (l3o8 g*, 0*06 mole) In ether (20 ml») at =70'^  
over 2 hr* The mixture was then allowed to oome to room tempera­
ture (lo5 hr*), destroyed with aqueous sodium hydroxide (10^,
100 mXo) and filtered* The ether layer was extracted with aqueous 
sodium hydroxide (10^ >) and the extracts combined (total volume•
400 mlo)o Acidification with sulphuric acid (105?) yielded a 
yellow precipitate, filtration followed by washing with tmter 
and petroleum ether gave Igl^'-ferrooenylenediboronio aoid 
(0*5 go9 805^) as a yellow powder*
1. i ©
(b) To a stirred slurry of ferrocene (37*2 g, » 0*2 mole), 
fine aluminium powder (50 g* » 1*85 mol©)» freshly ground 
aluminium trichloride (g g*, 0*0225 mole) and metlijrl iodide (1 ml*) 
in dry petroleum ether (350 ml») under nitrogen at was added
dropwise, over a period of 40 mln*, 'boron trichloride (100 g*,
0*852 mole)o The reaction mixture was then stirred a further 
4 days and the remaining boron trichloride distilled off under 
reducy-d pressure* The reaction mass was then suction filtered 
through kieselgirhr, under carbon dioxide<, and the aluminium powder 
washed carefully with petroleum ether» The red coloured filtrate 
of ferrocene, ferrocenylboronyl dlohlaride and 1,1’«fer'roconylene 
bls(boranyldiahloride) was hydrolysed at C  by dropwise addition 
of water (containing a few drops of titanous chloride) to the 
stirred solut1on* The mixture of boronic acids was filtered 
off and washed with petroleum ether and water to neutrality 
(Congo red)o Extraction with either left only a trace amount of 
1,1’«-ferroQenylenediborouic acid* Evaporation of the dried 
(HagSO^) ether extract afforded forrocenylboronic acid (12*0 g», 
26#).
Acétylation of Sfîonomethoxyferrocene
Methoxyferrocene (3*5 g« « 0*0136 mol©), acetic anhydride 
(Oo87 gop Bo5 mmole), polyphosphoric acid (50 go) wez^ e stirred 
under nitrogen at 45® for 2 hr» The mixture was then poured into 
water and extracted with ether* The ethereal extract was washed
X16
with water, sodium bioarbonate solution, water and finally dried 
(Ha^SO^)» Removal of ether gave a deep rod oil (2*68 go)* 
Chromatography on alumina in bensserie gave
(a) an oily solid (0*532 gt>) eluted with benzene and having no 
carbonyl absorption in the infrared,
(h) a deep red oil (I*909 » 45^0 eluted very slowly by
bensene. consisting of the three mono^acetylated methoæyferrocenes* 
Reahromatography of (a) In petroleum other gave unchanged 
monomethoxyferrocene (0*461 g*, 13^)*
Fraction (b) was distilled (1 5 0® bath^0»02 mm*) and
separation attempted by vapmr phase chromatography* Three 
principal peaks with smaller peaks superimposed were obtained*
This was thought to be due to partial decomposition at the 
column temperature (200'’)* When 1*55? of (b) was re chromât 
graphed on a column ) in benzene no apparent
separation was achieved*
Aminornethjlation of 1,1® «dimethoxyf©rrocene^
1,1°«‘Dimetha^syferrocene (1*16 g», 4«?5 mmole), methylene 
bis«dim©thylamine (1*94 g« r 19 m*mole) and a catalytic amount 
of 85^  ^phosphoric acid in glacial aoetio acid (30 ml* ) were 
stirred at lOO'^  for I5 hr* under nitrogen* After removal of 
most of the acetic acid» the solution was basifled to pHlo with 
IOH sodium hydroxide solution and extracted with ether* The
119
extraot waa dried and evaporated to yield an oiX (Oo9^B go) 
ivhlah was ohromatographed on alumina to yield
(a) a dark orange, oil (Oo^4^ go ) ©luted with ethor consisting
of isoBierie monoaminomethylated mebho^yferrocenes.
(h) a red oil (0*608 g*) eluted with ethersmethanol (99% 1) 
consisting of IsomeriG diaminamethylated metiiossyferrocenes* 
(a) (0*345 go ) was reehromatogmphed in ether on a column
(60')' 3S 25 mlo fractions were collected*
WeightFraction 
Noo m
14
16
Fraction
Ko. ____
Weight
o
2 1 2*5
2 2 2c5
23 Oo5
24 Op5
25 1,5
2 6 3
27 5
28 2
29 2
30 3
31- 2
32 2*5
35 : ^
54 2
35 2
36 2
3? (column 91
n,;tr^nlj\VM.'.ifcArUVi
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From this tahle it appears that tho mixture consists of two
oomponemtSo Fractions 1-20 were hulked and considered to he
component (a ) (0*211 g*)p fractions 25-36 were hulked and
designated component (b ) (0*118 g*)^ and Infrared data
for these are recorded in the Appendix» Component (A) gave a
methlodld©jj 126-127®^ (Found% Cj,43o2| Hs5<>4i Ng2<,9«
requires 0 4^3*1$ Hp 5«4§ Mg3* 190* Component (b)
gave a methlodop m*p* (Found: C§42o7? îîtj2o6*
0ÎB^ F^eHO<5^ requires C@43ol^ H/3o4§ *
Eechromatography of (h) failed to achieve any separation*
Re duo t ion of B i s - ( d im§ t hy lamInomeMij Ij «-dime tho xyf e rrocenes * 
Reduction of Bis-(dimethyla£ainomati\yl)«dimethoxvferrocen8S*
aminomemylâl^r^rodu^rTFri^ g,,
lo? mmole) In dry foensene (30 ml*) was added portionwis© over a 
period of 10 mln*p methyliodlde (0*895 go 6*3 mmole) In dry 
henssen© (10 ml*)® On each addition the solution was shaken 
vigorously and after the final addition the mixture m s  
refrigerated for 12 hr* The precipitate was filtered off and 
the filtrate evaporated to dryness giving a combined yield of 
msthiodide (I*09 # 100#)*
To freshly ground sodium amalgam (l?5 gc) prepared from 
sodium (54 go) and mercury (40 ml*) was added* with cooling in 
an ice bath* a solution of the methiodide (1*09 go) in water 
(50 ml*)o After additiari of benzene (20 ml*) the mixture was
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heated on the steam bath for 3 hr** during* which time the
evolution of trimethylamina was noted® After cooling the
mixture was extracted withfenssene* dried (CaQl^ ) and evaporated
to yield an oil (0 *4 6X5 )o An infrared spectrum of this
product showed $tz-cu^hydroxyl absorption at 2*9 The product
was oaoe again reacted in bengeme-water with sodium amalgam
(loo go) for 5 hr* The mixture was worked up as before yielding
an oil (Oo454 g*)* Chromatography on alumina in petroleum ether
gave a mixture of dime thy X'-dimethoxyferroQenea (OoS55 go* 55^) 
as a brown oil* Reohromatographj on alumina in petroleum ether
failed to resolve the mixture*
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Iksfrared masctma for metho%yferrooerne ©£id aoetyiBxetho%y- 
ferroeeiaes bo low 2000 cm «
T"
fcbLt
re
W  ft ■
"COCH,,
(13'')
4Sj 1661 (vs)
1493 (s) 1493 (vs)
1466 (e)
1456 (s) 1453 (s)
1429 (vs) 1429 (s)
1410 (m)
1377 1377 (s)
1361 (s)
1274 (vs)
1244 (m) 1250 (s)
1111 (m)
1104 (s) 1104^ (w)
1058 (vs) 1053 (vs)
== 103s (m)
1012 (vs) 1010 (s)
1000 (s)' 1000^ (a)
960 (w)
914 (s) 914 (w)
890
032 (s)
821 (s) 813
804 (vs)■ 1 - ......” ........  i
a != (gonblet b tm
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maxima for dtmo errooosae amd dime thy lamlmiO'C'
m;^thylated product bel@^ 2000
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